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How did you Uke the ex
tra? We bave a few of eacb 
of the Football Extras; 
Yale, Illinois, Minnesota a.nd 
Ohio. TV(o bits for the four. 
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··Curz,o;n and. Ishmet P~$,lta · Opell Conferen·ce 
• 

L. A. CANDIDATES i WHY ~g S~~~~~? i GUMP FAILS. TO . SOCIETIES IN 
APPEAR BEFORE :n~~o:;roo:Q:O!:~=:iar about th~ SECURE RETURN ADAM AND EVE 
COUNCIL TODAY so!o~ ~~:S~~i!:;~;, ~~~!gth:af;~f~ OF LIGHT WINES STAGE PLAYFUL 

• 
I 
~ 

i · TURK SA Ysms 
i: GOUNTRY ', WAS 

THEY OARVE SEATS 
AT Tn S. U. I. TOO 

Date of Election Not Set 
Petitioners Must 

Announce Their 
Platform 

the time, do not get faU 
The answer is very simple. Have 

you never gone paet the t611nis court! 
in nice weather without seeing any' 
where from two to a dozen chasing 
the little ball. over the court' 

Have you ever gone out to the golf 
links without seeing some of the digni· 

People's Choice Bears Embryo Literary ' Genii 
Brunt of Dry Attack; Burn Professors In 

Ingersoll Carries Effigy; Zet Makes 
Role of Andy Reputation 

A favorite theme of the pocts, 50 

seems, is to muse e.bout the time when 
we all were young, and used to go to 
the country scbool, play hookey, got a 
licking and everything. 

The country school house is indeed 
a favorite theme. Lines about the 
wooden deeka with the initials of the 
studenta cut deep in the wood are to 
be foundly most everywhere. 

DISILLUSIONED 
Turko Greek and Turko 
Allies Peace Treaties 

Hoped for At 
Meeting 

Today is the day set for the present· tied prof088Ors tryiAg to kellp thoir Congressman Andrew Gump all8umed The State University of Iowa boasts 
It dol!l!n't take a poet to muse about 

the University of Iowa, even though in • 
some of the seats there are - initials 
cut far deeper than those in the seats 
ot the old country school. To the etu· 
dent who tries to write· an examination, 
and gets the first sentence written 
only to find his pencil has slipped into 

(By UniteJ N"fI'1tS ' 

ing of names to "the election committee. temper while knocking the tee for eo his seat in the house ot represents.· the fust literary societies west of the 
All students who wish ,to become candi· goall tivcs in replica at the Zetagathian lit· Mi~8iBl!ippi river. The Zets,&athian so· 
dates for clals office in the college of Rave you never gone down to the erary society meeting last Friday ciety founde<l in 1861, Erodolphian 
IIbernl arts must appear in penon be. gymnasium wanting to play e. game of night. After presenting his credon· in 1862, Resperian six weeks later in 
fore the election committee before 8 ·handba.ll without finding four per· tials, Mr. Gump wae fo~y ~woril 1862, and [rving Instituto in 1864 
o'clock tonight. spiring, noisy professors occupying the into membersiip by the speaker. .As were the Ad&1U8 and Evcs of the west. 

a wood carving of his professor, it is 

Lusnnne, Nov. 20.-over four yean 
after the Germans ran up the white 
flag on the western front, diplomats 
'atood before the plenary _ion of the 
Near East parley here MA>nday and 
pledged themselves to "mark" finis 
on the world war. "Any names handed in after 8 courtt tho oath was administered, lIhe ty'pical in literary cosmogony. Even thoso, ac· 

very annoying. Dclegates wore in accord thnt the o 'clock tonight will ~ rejected," says Have you never gone by the homo Gumpian linea of firmness strengthened cording to traditional account, wero 
Stephen M. Wollman A.3 of Council of 0. profll8sor without seeing ,him out ~is jaw, an! as ' congress recognized in antedated by a II namelc9.S, oonstitu· 
Bluffs, chairman of the election com· chopping up the woodpile' No, you his strong, face the Joshua that Willi tionle9.S, by-~w·lees body, which ad· 
mittee. never have I Still, some of the profeB' to lead them out of the political wil· journed discussions to bu,n profes. 

The committee will meet this after. sors do cut the grass, cloon up the derness into a legislative land of pro' sors in effigy, upturn the big bell and 
noon from 4 to :s and tonight from 7 lawn, rake the leaves, shovel snow, tue 'mise, ringing cheers welcomed the peo· JIll it with , water , Ito freeze, carry wa· 

The student moves his paper, out of near eastern muddle which renched its 
the professor's face only to run into 
the initials of the Alpha Zeta Mu 
fraternity, and skippillg from there only 
finds himself into the name of some 

climax whcn Greek armies were driven 
into the sea b:y legions of Mustapha 
KemaJ, Turkish nationn.list, was the 
"last phase" of ,the conflict which 
started in 1914. to 8 in room 13, liberal arts buil)ling, long walJ!a and things Uke that. pIe's choice. ' gona in pieces to the roof and put II brother. " 

And one more thing the students them astride the ridge, and in other 
to receive tlie names of all persons will never know. That is the number The Hon. Andrew Gump then de· ways make life a, burdeh to the 
who intend to become can~idates for "li d hi 'd ddr bef tl. 

If ouly some of the poets would 
muse about the names carved in tho 

R. Haab, vice presid.ent of the repub
lic of Switzerland, welcomed the dele- \ 
gates to the country stating that it Willi 

his best hope that th.e conference would 
election to class office. 

AnJwer Qlleatlons 
Thoso wishing to hand their names to 

the committee as prospective candidates 
must do so in person as the commit· 
tee have a number of questions which 
they will ask of each one. These ques· 
tions wI be of such a nature n8 to 
determine what each person has done 
while in the University. The name of 
arty candidate ~th a machine backing 
will not be placed upon the ballot. The 
&nswerB to queltiolUl will be published 
ill orde.f to inform the voters concern' 
ing the candidates in their elass. 

The date of tho election has not been 

of professors whose favorite phono· vere s mal en a ess ore ,,0 faculty." seats of the University classrooms, may' 
graph selection is "Walter Camps 'house. He modestly confessed that he The literary societies sprang from be it would help. 
Daily Dozen." had sllrmounted obstaeles in running the controversal fues of the Civil war. ----- • r succ~~d. Viscount C(U'Z' ,I, British for

eign minister then promised the world 

WEATHER FAILS TO 
HAtT CELEBRATION 

on an independent ticket, unshackled While the studonts drilled in the old 
by party promises that would havo Athenaeum, , the societies debe.ted the 
'conquered any otller mao. After pay' qnestions that. were stirring the na
lug a touching tribute to womanhood, tion. Stn.te rights and sle.very were 
he acknowledged that in the sweetly hotly argned, but such topics ns II 'rho 
solomn moment when tIle title of con' Effeet of the Dog Tnx on Old Dog 
gressUlllIl was conferred upon him, his ITray" formed lighter and humoroull 

• tllat the delegates of Great Britain and 
other nations would mnke the Turks 
Bee the end of tho world drama. He 

EXPECl NEW MAN 
TO HEAD G. O. P. 

Students, 2,000 Strong, ,Turn Out 
To Welcome Team After 

Ohio Victory 

thoughts had been of Minerva, his mterludes to political disputes. 
wife. Amid interruptions of applause, The Zetagathians met in the north
he nsserted that through him the hllDd west corner of the Old Capitol build· 

Adams Expected To Quit; Cri
ticiz'e actions as 

Manager 

that .rocked the Gll,Il\pian cradle should ing in Q room furnished with two tal- (By United News) 
Despite 0. cold winter wind n.nd 0. rule the world. He declared in I\. burst I candles and a borrowed stove. J Wiashington, Nov. ZO.-The l'epubJican 

downfall of sleet, a crowd ot ncarly of 1!l1Igilaminity tb&t the most typt· Kerolllme Lamp to Gas Jets party L! likely to make its prpsidentinl 

pledged that every question w,?uld be 
e.pprouclled with til\) sincerest desire to 
roach final iJOace. 

IBhmet ApP:lluded 
, . rn,::land will spnr" lIO efforts til 

attain that end," viscouut Curzou said. 

2000 students welcomed the victorious cally Gumpesque portions of his In • those de.ys,· tho literary societics campaign under a new managemPJlt. 
eet as the student council will have to Iowa football team on its return from speech and policies were inspired by 'were the social centt>r for extra·cur· John T. Adams, chairman of republican 

The speech of Ishmet Pasha, Turkish 
nationalist repre8ODtlltivc, was the oaly 
one greeted with n.pplause by the dele
gates. IshInet declared tile Turks signed 
the armistice ill 1918 on basis of 14 

meet first to pllSS on the names to be 
placed upon the ballot. The expensos 
of the election will be defrayed oy the 
student council. 
It there are not enough names handed 

~o th.,~ committee tod~y then tho council 
will place addition:l: unmcs up un 
the hallot to make up \he required num· 
ber of nine for each elaas. Theeo 
Ilames will be picked from those the 
council thinka are representative men 
from that class. 

What Is Your Policy? 
One of the questions which will be 

asked will be concerning the policy of 
each cBlldidate if elected. When the 
petitiouers appeared before the commit· 
tee handling the election early in the 
fa)) of this year, th~ same question 
WIIS asked. Moat of the candidates an· 
swered with the g611eral information 
that th~y stood for a better Iowa nnd 
demoeracy upon the campus. It ia un
derstood that the committee today will 
demand a more definite ltand form. each 
eandidate and will also ask the ea.ndi· 
date to outline the policy ho would 
pursue in order to fulfill his pre-eloe· 
\ion promilO8. 

The coP\Dlit~ee handling the election 
is eomposed of Stephen X. Wollman A3 
of Council Bluffs, chairman; Catherine 
T. wright A4 of Dee Moines; George 
O. Hurley L1 of Bolfe, Gregory Foley 
A~ of Boek Rapids, a.nd Will J. Price 
L2 of Des Moines. 

the Ohio State game SUllda,y aftel" his wife. Wliih eloquence and wit, rieular activity. The rivalry among th~ ,national committee is expccter to reo 
noon. The team arrived n.t the Wright Congressman Gump in con'clusion pled societies for attendance and excellence sign before the work of reorganization 
street station on the R.ock Islaud at for the return of light wines and of progrnDlS was kcen; in an attend- for 1924 gets far ulong. 

points of President WilSOlI, presuming 
that peuoo would be concluded thereon. 
He said that his nation had been c1i8-

about 4:30. beers. anco COlltest, a certain Zet established While administration supporters here illusioned in the last four years dur-
There was a small gathering of stu· d b hich hi h' k bis rel?utlltion in. social circles by realiz~ that the cards were more or ing which time a million Turks had ex-

h Oli d In the 0 ate w s epoc ·mar· ,. , h Hit ked . t th bli dents at t e corner of 'nton an . . . . ted h b th' brmgmg elg teen epa. CS8 s nil agallls e l'epu can pcrienced real suffering. Neverthele1l8 
bin h 109 oration preclp1ta e ore e . . . . ' 

Was glon streets at 3:30 w en the b t f h dry ',. Th d When the /30C10tles moved from Old party In the recent campaIgn and that he stated I 'Turkey has not regained her 
h d fo ed ~t h to th t t' rllll 0 t e attac". e ry r> • I So th H II hi h b ddt' . 'tabl' . an rm 0 marc e II a Ion. f . ted t th t d' t vaplto to u a , w c urne emocra galDs were meVl e ill VIew indepe,ndence and the right to definite 
Headed by the band, the rooters orcos porn OU a, accor rng 0 M h 10 1901 th ed f th f th b II I bli 

the well established physical law of arc f'k ' elY pass rom. e ,~ .. e a nul°rm
t
. a Yf arge19r2eOpu th can ima' "place among the world '8 nations." Thit 

marched down Clinton street, cheer· th t' f tte nl I' 8tsge 0 erosene amps to gas Jets, Jonbes res 109 rom ,ere s Q. position she proposed to consolidate in 
, 11' d" th e conserva Ion 0 ma 1", 0 Y a 1m· . . J 
109, ye mg, an Ilngmg on e way 'ted 1 f I hI' d' h ' but apparently were not eatlS1ied, for pronounced feeling that the nationa tho present conference." 
to the stat" on 1 9Upp Y 0 a CO 0 eX18te m t e . . ., h U" 'ttee t . h 

1 • Id thi 1 'th dry ed a motIon petltlonmg t e mverslty comllU was no aggreSSive enoug. It was learned that the Turk ne.tion-
Tho station platforms were crowded whor Id; bl s tShUPP y, Id ~ th s .. argu f' board of regents " to raise the roof" This feeling extends into higll quarters. stat government at Angora wired Ish. 
'th t d t d th 8 ou eS6 e wor In e .Lorm 0 L . Th .... Th . d" . WI 8 U en 8 an ere was an eager ll! still on record. e red roses of ere l\nO lsposltlon among party met not to ..neld on the .... ··k demand 

h f h ' . 1 h. hair oil rather than beer, for by hear- ,,- .. ... 
rus or t e team I speelB coae es super-botanical coloring and size, which leaders be unduly critical tlf the for aholition of capitulations. 
when the train I pulled in. ' rAs the say evidence from Saint Peter, no bald patterned the nftrpa- m' the hall, work of Adams. 1:T!_ solid consCl'entl'ous • 

headed man could enter heaven; since ~ '. are LWI Richard Wlllhburn Childs, ambaesa-
m&mbors of the squad left the car they hair oil was OS80ntial to eternal salvn.- still the subject of reminiscence. application to his job is reeogniled by dor of tbe United States to Italy, and 
were each given a yell. Bombard "Fort NeeeSBit"" all l"epubJicans up to President Hlirding. f thi t " h d t ' Joseph O. Grew, minister to Switzel:' 

Although the demonstration did not lon- s ou WClg e nny argumen s Old South Hall has its share f But Adams is unfortunate in h~ving 
co ' e • g e thly d gh- ' fo the 0 land, American observers, occupied front equal.the ova.tion given the team on nc rnm n.r rou v- r to· _L_t tim h d . t th bee h """ill H th 

al I · f h . d ed s flOS "'... e as merge moe . n t e successor to n . ays, e row seats but took no part in the 
its return from Yale, Howling 300 etero ,811 vatlon 0 t e shiny· om . t f t -~!t' A t h 1111 d t h had ' H 

]. ., f h I nus s 0 rUo<ll IOn. sow 0 e par y as m years. ays was a ~_AJ. aki "h f' t da It 
officers were sa.tis1ied with the wrnout. mascu me maJorIty, there ore, alco 0 8l""""" m ng 0... t e 1rI y. 

should n~t be wasted by the return the fUllllel with bird ahot and secreted sort of light running model that ram' beeame know, however, that America'. 
They statod that the spirit of the stu· it in the :floor of a. literary society most agile organizer the republican 
deut body had sbown a deeided irn- of light wines and beers. The dty room directly above the chair of the 'bled all about the place. During the representatives will tnko part in any 

1ilibuste --_...... in t . th deliberations in which interests of the 
provemen. r eu~ pol polling 0 profe8sor in the classroom below, and presidential campaign ho spent three 

Memben of the "800" w,ill secure bill indeflnitely. who J?ulled the string that relensed nights out of every four on a train. United Statel are involved. 
their tlckets today for the Northwel' 'th 1 H I h d h d lIIullOUni Attracts Attention 

~11 be F'IlJlowing adjournment, the con· e enden shower on the UIl8USpect· ays a 80 ate a vantage of nag- Benito ..... ussolini, the useful premier 
terr, footba.ll game. Tbey .. i.u dis· . " ..., 

grossmen individually congratUlated mg pate of the professor are stiU grng a candidate who was virtua.lly se- of Italy, W.. the ~enter of attentl·on. 
tributed at the athletic offioe T1lG8' ~ ~ 

W d Th d r the Honorable Andrew Gump, and ex· subjects for conjecture. Then the leeted ~foro polling. The soldiers of HIl w.o decked out m' frock coa;t, white 
uay, e ncaday, and urs ay n ter· -

h 
pressed their regn.rds to Min. Tyrell night is not forgotten when unidenti- tlw party down to the lowest prl'Cinct spats and Fascisti decoratious in his 

1100ns. Members muat present t oir M. Ingersoll A2 ot 'Algona carried the fled students dragged two Civil war worker had been among the unemployed buttonhole. 
mcmbenhip card I with an "I" to 

. l' role of Andy Gump. cannone from the basement of South for eight years and were eager to reach ""-venan.- openly arn'-" at," -III 
secure sea.te in the 8peelf~ sectIon. V<I.... """ wu 

Ha.11. ' loaded them with ston.os and the pie counter. . not AAme out o~ this T -" •• wwe parle' .... Special featurea are being prepared ~ L ..... ~ .,. 

hy the "300" for SaturdaY'1I pille, ANNUAL WAYZGOOSE OF bnckbat8, and at midnig~t Wlth the A~~ had none of these favore.ble Hereafter, two secret sessions are to be 
the closing game of the leason. . DAILY lOW A 'III' STAFF commencement hop at Its merriest, conditIOns to oolp him. He had to 'held daily Th8i Allies the fint day an-

Al.'! discharged them into a building that 'shoulder the liability which any party oed ~h It ia.nt d the 
TO BE HELD DEOEMBER 12 had long been an ~yesore on the cam: in power accumule.tes. There is little noun hi ey ;ou P ..... ,:.wn It ill 

This h · . addit' nal t . h t censors p on a press mu-.._. , 
SIO~ PI I'RATER!fITY pus. istoncal event received 10 pa ronago to ~ntIco t e par y hoped that two treaties will be agreed 

• WI S -10 PRIZE "'OR TU".::I The Wayzgooae banqu~t, 'annual ai- the name of the bombardment of old workers. The let-down lD party morale t bet Tu ka d 
... .8 D&I f' f th D'I I '11 b la ed hun' upon--one a pac ween r an BERT DEOORATED HOUSE .alr 0 e al y .owan ,Wl e en- Fort Necessity. P gu . . . Greeka and .second a treaty between 

• 
BOLDIER OOMPENSATION 

BILLS SHIELD EFFORT 
TO UING BAOK WINE 

• __ • JOy¢ Tuesday evenrng, December 12, 808me have cnbelze~ Adams for not Tutka d Alli h' h 'll I th 
by editors, copy~eaders, reporters and ~_ . lIed h' ti . t an es w Ie WI rep ace e 

OT A"" BUYS I'In)OT T.Y 'lIIoVlllg ca 18 execu ve COmmlt fl6 di ted t t f Be -'_. Sigma Pi, social fraternity, 503 

• (By Unltel1 Ncw~\ 

Washington, Nov. 20.-Wets iu con
Ir6ll, having faith in the reported 
ehange in popular IIOOtiment regarding 
prohibition made efforta to bring back 
beer a.nd light [WiDell. 

• South Clinton 8treet, was awa.rded 
first honors for Homecoming decora· 
tions by the inter-fraturnit"Y council 
committee, according to the nnnounce· 
mont maae 188t week. Delta Tau 
Delta, 72~ North. Dubuque street, and 
Phi Kappa, 711 Etiet Burlington 
stroot, were given honorable mention 
for their decorations. 

The winning bouse recelves a .10 
eaeh prize given by the inter·frater
nity council. The collJleU appointed a 
committee to judge the decoration •. 
The ~udgee wert MlIt Clara K. Daley, 
IUIIIlatlollt professor of hlltory. Mill! 
J'ane Ooventry, lutruotor in graphio 
and plalUc artl, and Bay Siavata of 
Ion Otty. 

WJ1A\oB::a :roBBOAI'r 
(By .uth Oromer) 

be f th b · t ff d bo d.&lA.&' .I..a. ~ ' . • repu a rea y 0 nes ...... wn up mem rs 0 e USlDelll a a. an Ilr F together durmg the Illllt camplUgn.. 1919 OR HIS FIRST U. S. m 
of truat_ of the paper. A speech by MAB. ... ",T T'III"r7'&IS"'ME- Neither the nation .. nor executlve COlh- • 

an out of town journalist will be the A&I .I. ..... "S- '4 ..... .1. mittee, governing bodies of the party, TKe AllieB are in accord in IIWI1 
feature of the evening. The a.1fair is . hilt! been IUI8IlJIlbled' llince Adams took point, of the program to be presented 
sponsored by the Sigma Delta Chi, pro· . Hoboken, N. J., Nov. 1l0.:-Havmg office. On hia variona tripe, Adams to the Turka, but there are still some 
fesaional journalistie fraternity. Idlsposed of· the Brooklyn bndge, tho 'consults with various members ... in- 'provision on which the membera of 811-

Singer building and a few other odila .,.. t arl dlviduala and sounda them on important ente are at v anee. 
This is the leqond annual Wayzgooa~ and enda about ManPatt~, the Bunco ma.ttera, but there is some feeling that . Representatives of the following D&-

banquet. Before the introCuction of men sold a Hoboken trolley car to the party's morale ' might have been tiona are taking part in the delu... 
tho Wayzgoose, parties and picniee wero Olaf Jansen Monday. stroll~r had executiVes ~et at inter- tions: Great Britain, France, Italy, 
enjoyed by the members of tho VariOUl Olaf, new to this land of the thirst· vale. Greece, Xnrkey, Boumuia, Jugo-S8lavia, 
ataff. of the paper. The term "wap' bound free, had .117. He now hilt! $17. and Japan. 
goose" III an, obeolete English word The car oost him a fJa.t .100, having GKARD JlABnB GLAD ____ _ 
("wayl"_ulte.blo, pins ' gooae) and been marked do;wn frim $490, quoted WILL A.DDKBBS MASONS • 
wa.. the name given a. printer', annual regular price. -..--
hoHdlf or entertainment. Two strangers met Olaf aboard the At the meeting for a.ll Unirenity 

------------------------- . 
What 'Would 10Il do if 10Il I 

'Were an unclertakft and hew 
a horri})1e voice oall, "Doll " 
drive ~&t heane tomorroW"
he'. minel" 

Two bUll have boon introduced in 
the houle by Gouil'CI!8men Hill of Mary· 
land and Britten of DUnob, both in· 
tended as revenue raising :f!eatu~es of 
the soldier adjUlted oompeDlatlon mOal' 
Ill'llll. However . wetl of an older gen
.ratlon IUch as Bopretentative Holde 
~lhl.lD of MuaaebulICtt., entertain no 
l0t>e of IIU_ for either Dle&IUre in 
'the preeent hold-over conlrllII. Killi' 
..... beHeves there I, a po .. lhllity of 
lOlIIe IOrt of lilht winea and boer 181(11' 
1at10ll by tM Jlewl, ... eetect CODgreu, 
Iltlaourh h. realisee the fact that even 
..... houIe trill laaft • -Jorit1 of 

~ . . 
For 8oatheutel'll Iowa:-Nr 

colder. 

• A lpeeITeditl(iU-of the-DailyIowan car and engaged him in eollVllraation, )fuon. at the Kuonic temple tonight 
will be cireuJated ' amoTlg the gueats. After taking hit $1QO they' explained to &ddre_l. will. be given by Grand Mu
The chairmen. ) of the ,."tiona commit· himto wai~ for the ear aJld to make ter Frank Glue of Oska.loosa, Put 
tee. f,J'8: 8peakere!-G. nol~ Seigle the return l'I1D. "I'm bo .. , I&id Olaf, Grand Muter Frank u- of Cedar 
A4. of K1ucatine; ura.ngement.-John lIS he boarded the troDey. The eon' a.pidJ, and BeaUr OtteDJeD, l"w '09, 
8. Grudeld, ~'I G of Ion Oit'1i and dueto, put him otf. Il'he 1_ detailt of D&wmport. AU regular lIaaonl 

bill P~NU 0. Waltm AI of of the .wI')' were p~~ by tho I comaeetM wlth tU Uui'9ftllt:y an in· 
"-ukoa. poUee. flted to IttIDcL 

Bead in tomomnr'. Iowu 
'What Garcia Belhay did ud ,what 
happened to kim III the 1ri6 stolT, 
"TU Ku Ii dae BAne." 

, . , \ . ~--~------------------~~. 
• 

i . 

• 
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BONNIE SORRY 
SHE CAN'T BE 

The picture showing at the Strand, 
whero Mi88 Murray appears today, is 
Will Rogors in It The Headless Harso· 
man." Tho .s-arments worn arc fur· 
nished Iby Yetter's and tho Ihoee l,ly 
Stewart. Mornihg, a.ttornoon and even· 

HERE IN SCHOOl. ing doth. are shoW1l. There are two 
JJ performances, ono at 3:30 and one at 

r 7:30. 
Loavil\g Iowa City tomorrow night, 

the Murrays will go to Ohicago where 
they will investigate tho courses offeree! 
by the Art Institute. 

WOLTERS RETURNS 
FROI OONVENTION 

L9cal DcJegate of Sigma Delta 
Ohi &ports On Convention 

of Journalists 

Lorenz G. Wolters A3 o~ Waukon 
returned from Manhattan, Kansas, Sun· 
day evenin.g where he has been at· 
tending the oighth annual natione,) 
convention of Sigma Delta Chi, nIL' 

Iowa's Most Beautiful 
Girl Condemns Rouge, 

Bobbed Hair and 
Trailing Skirts W. A. A. INITIATES 60 tioilal joumalistic fraternity, Novem· 

"I wilh I, too, might attend the WOMEN WBDNESDAY; ber 15, io BlId 17, as representative 
University," said llfiss Bonnie Munay, OIVE V AB!OUS STUnS !i~ tho local chaptor of Sigma Delta 
Iewa's beauty whO is ILppearing in per- Chi. Rcpreaentatives from every large 
son at tho Strnnd theater .for the last Sixty women were initiated into W. college and university in tho Union 
time today. MislJ Murray was cbosen A .• A.. at the women's ~iu~ Wed· from Leland Stunford to Maine and 
Iowa's beauty August 31 by twenty ncsday night. About tWlCO thlS num· from Louisiann.. to Minnesota wcrp 
unk~o"n judgOl under tho direction of ber' took the pledgll of . loyalty, but thero 8.8 well o.s newspaper mon of 
the -Des Moines Registl?r and the Iowa they do not beoome membera in full national prominenco. 
I3tate Fajr board. First, by proccss of standing, until their dues are paid. Tho con"ention openod Wed.nesday 
eliminatioD 8 h e became WOOdbury The stunts put on by the groups of moming with 0. big meoting of aU the 

, . ·t· tAU 11 1 The delc""tos at which M • • M. Jardins, I,lounty win.qer ~d received a gold l1Il La 01 werv unus aye ever. re .,-
m~da1 in r""nO'llition. From eleven con. W!UI a take off on the SeILls' bathing pres~"'ent of t~e college, gav. the 

,/"",,- b t' , t I R ul . oftieial speech. of welcome. The busi· 
b 8810na1 distrlctl and the city of Des o.au L68 s y e revue. eg ar sWl.m· 
.... i h d be ddt ness meeting was held in the niter' 
"""'ines twelve beautiea assembled at mmg 9U ts a en ecorate Wl h • ..., , noon at wbicb matters of interest to 
the fair e"ch selocted from hor com. bright colored crepe paper frills. .. TIl C h 1 Sigma Delta Chi'8 all over tho coun· 
munity. Miss Murray was 'Crowned by e unier a I group acted out a try were discussed. ,Among qther 
Governor Kendall and received 0. cheek freshman's marriage to W. A. A., a - tbings a chapter 11'8.8 granted to the 
':for $1,000. strictly athletic ce~emony being used. Kansas Oity Alnmni, and Donald 

This fall, Mis& Murra.y registered at The ceren:ony re~resented all phases Clark of De~ M;oine~ a Grinnell grnd_ 
\ tho University but cancelled her regis· of women a atltl?bcs. The last. group uate was appointed National Alumni 
tration upon learning t}lat a detailed showed a 'correctIve gym class 111 pro· Secretary. 
course in interior decorating is not of· gretlA. .. Ames Get. Cup 
fered here. Her intention is to study After the short busmess meetmg and The Efficiency Cup WBS awarded to 
decoro.ting at the Chicago Art Institute welcome addre88 ~y Gladys Taggart A1 Iowa State College at A.mes at this 
and later take her degree at Columbia of Spencer, pr9IJLdent of W. A. A., meeting. This is IL cup that is given 
universit.y, New York. everybody sang W. A. A. lOngs. to the Sigma Deltll. Chi cho.pter in tbe 

The beauty, accompanied by her mo· rnttt&tea country which has accomplished the 
ther and two younger listers, sixteen Those who were initiated are: Helen most in campus activities. It W8.8 
and twelve, has toured various parts of Le.rlOn Al of Ji)tanton, Lura Camery ILwarded to the Ames delegates by tho 
the state, 1illing engagements similar to All of Harlan, Gertrude Rickey Al of HonorlLry President F. W. Beckman. 
this one in Iowa. Oity. She WIl8 par· WIoodward, Lillian Sirbe.usek Al of Wednesday evening the Manhattan 
tieularly well pleased with the campus Cedar Rapids, Kathryn Letta AS of Chamber of Oommeree entertained t be 
'at Ames but refused to atate a prefer· Lett., Lois Burnl A3 of H.a:rtley, Iso.- delegate. at a smoker. 

/I At 8:30 the delegates went as the 
'(lnce. dore Sidwell Al of Iowa City, Ardith 

Miss Murray, nineteen yoars old, is La.whorn Al of Garner, Ruth Williams guelJts of tho local chapter of Sigma 
Delta> Chi to the College Auditorium 

about five feet aix inches in height, AS of Decorah, Leona Benjegerdes A3 to see a play proouced by the college. 
slender and graceful. Her featu.res, ex' of MAuIley, Gladys Brooker Al of Oma- Thursday noon they were entertained 
ceptionally regolar, plus a clear com· h.., Neb., Le.ura Beekhaul Al of Man- nt luncheon in the California Hote) 
plexion, 80ft brown hair and blue oyes, ley, Olive Cook A3 of Waverly, Helen by the Manhatten chapter of Theta 
lMlem secondary to her charming pel" Vogel Al of Marshalltown, Gladys Gul· Sigma. Phi, nll.tional journalistic SD

tonality. In fact, her personality was liek80n A.3 of Northwood, Ada Tallef· rority and the local chapter of Sigma. 
an important qua1it,.. in determining her l80n At of Bt. ADegar. Delta Ohi &88iated by all tho social 
position 8.8 Iowa's most beautiful girl. Mildred Augustine Al of Ludora, sororities entertained them at a dnnce 
She ia a typical American girl. 'Mrs. F. E. Hume.ton Al of Iowa City, Thursday evening. 

Likes Ler.tber Oo&t, Pearl Eikenburg Al of Lincoln, Neb., The Manhattan Department of Jour. 
"I dislike to see young girls wear Edith Evans AS of 'Webster City, Lu· alism Friday noon entertsined the dele. 

Touge. If they are healthy" rouge really C1.lle Smith AS of Spencer Jeanette Car· gates with & luncheon at the College 
ian't necessary and it doCl cause en' mean A3 of Banoroft, Either Burns A2 cafeteria and the local chapter of Sig-

Circulation; (S) Commercial Advertis' 
ing i (4) Legal Advertising i (5) Prices 
anel Rates; (0) Lott~ee; (7) Libel; 
(8) ,Coniemptj (9) Uborty of the 
P~; (10) Pr!VftYi (11) Copyright; 
(IiI) PQltal Bulea and ReguJatiqn8. 

LIBERAL ARTS STUDENTS 
PROVE HEAVY DRINKERS 

That liberal arts students are the 

heaviest drinker. in tho Unive18ity is drinking ClIps hll8 provon satisfactory, 
the conclu8ion John M. Fisk comes to Mr. Fisko statod. 
niter he watehed the jye.pllon tanks 
reach an elDpt1 I.talr1\ tor -ll.S many Il8 • 

tweuty or t1tent,..·/Ivo tlmos during tho . IlfitIA Billll& WalkO. r A4. of Newto~ 
. a OOll1lMl'Ce atudent, haa planned 

day. Ia none ot! tho other buildings or h b 1.. k n' d t .. 'tl;'8 teac 00,,· eeylng an ypuWll .... 
department. of the Univentty, ho de· lOrna high sehool in Iowa. " 

elares, do til. ltudcnts consume as much ' MIss Pauline Davil -A4. of 10..." 
water 8.8 they do in tho liberal a.rts whose major h8.8 been physical EduCIP 
building. The llIe of tho sanitary cation ill aome hiih school ill .1011'':,. 

• 

MANY ~HWNKS 
• 

For the liberal patronage given us on Saturday. The n~sponse 
to otlr Opening Ad was far beyond our expectations. We fully 
appreciate the CONFIDENCE the PUBLIC has ;shown in this 
NEW STORE for MEN and YOUNG MEN. . 
We sha I do everything within our POWER to keep FAITH 
with the Public. 

& 

ALL THIS WEEK r: p. ~ ([ 

r([ ~o 
Hoa • _.. Best Quality Han~ Tailored , 

:If 
I 
ri 

SUIts AND OV:ERCOATS 
I 

S19·QO ' $24.50 $34~50 
• 

HATS OOLLAR ATTAOHED ECRU RIBBED 
PELT and VIlLOURS DRESS SHIRTS UNION SUITS 
$3.00 and $4.50 $2~OO to '$3.50 $1.45 

• 
.NECKBEND STYLE 'FANCY NECKWEAR NEW CAPS 

DRESS SHIRTS BEST QUAIJTY 'FINE QUALITY 
$1.50 to $3.00 50c to $1.45 $1.15 to $2.50 

Every article guaranteed to give satisfaction 

• 

130 SOUTH DUBUQU,E 
Next to Whetstone's Q)llege St. Store IOWA CITY, IA. 

• larged pore~. Per8()naily, I have , nover of Tiffin, ~argaret Hauer A3 of Dav· ma Delta Chi gave e. dinner that night 
ulled coemetle&-due to my mother 8 for· enport, SylVIa. Plott a A4 of Russel, t 1) 'el k t th H tel Gill tte t 
b'dd' ha llik II Ou I Ci ~~. a 0000 0 0 e a , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I mg, per ps. 0 to see co ego Nora. aaek A2 of owa Ity, """",Ia h'ch f th t . t· .. w I 80me 0 0 mos pronunen JOur· 
gnls dJe8l! in I!lmple, comforta.ble Sommers A2 of Davenport, Aileen l ' ta f th t ted . . . na 18 0 0 coun ry ae !la speft· 
elothCl. W.tehtng women on the cam- Shriver Al of Estherville, Genevieve Am th E ""-11 .---------..:;---""'!1" .... '!""!'-~----.. -!IJIIIII .. --..... --------.... . d h B kl ' ers. ong em were ........ ( eman 
pua from my w,n ow at t e or cy, Harter Al of Keokuk, Naom Moore of Jul ' ed' f "Th A al t Re . LUS Itor 0 0 ppe ()o a· 
I h.ILve observed the a.beenco of ex' Iewa. City( Doris Kogan Al of Iowa " 'd h f bo k 
t 1 I k · h Ski'rt h ld . sOn an aut or 0 a new 0 , reme y ong 8 1m ere. 8 B ou City, Opal Thompson of Vmton, Imo· II 17'~ h C H d' f . . . h Dust" ...,.,Duet . ogate e Ltor 0 
be lengthened lD proporttou to halg t gene Kerrina Al of 'Wesley, Emma Han· th W'l1 St t J 1 d' I t' 
and not tyle alone. I also like tbe 80n Al of Callender. e a ree ourna an a so re Lr· 
leath r coat. worn 10 commonly now. ing national president of Sigma Delta 
They must be both oomfortable and Eleanor WaldlChmidt Al of Burling· Chi i Ward A. Neff ,editor of Drovers 
convenient." ton, ),Iyrtle Dollmire A2 of Oxford, Journal and newly elooted nn.tionnl 
============~ Bara.h Guernsey Al of Marshalltown, president of Sigma Delta Chi; and Lee 
~~~~~~~~~~~~q Deborah Hawley A~ of San Diego, Cal., A. White, editor of the Detroit News. 

Idella Harris A4 of Tipton, Edith Attend Game 

Dceker Al of Osage, Annala.ura Lee of Saturday morning the delegates left 
Sutherland, Ruth Schutl:bank A1 of Manhattan and as tho guOlta of tho HEMSTITCHING I 

All work 10 cents P Ct yard Centerville, Ruth MQrris AS of Stock- Capper publications went to Topeka and 
port, Helen Hanton Al of Essex, Ger· through tho publication buildings in that 
trude Schroeder A4 ot. Enunetsburg, ~ty as wcll 8.8 to luncheon. They mo· 
Lola Lund A1 of St. An.gar, MarthD. tored from there to the State TIniver· 
walker AS of Corydon, Gra.cc Walker sity at Lawrence wher~ the local eha'P' 
AS of Waugon, Irene Perry A3 of ter of Sigma DeUa Chi there had ar · 
Groene, Gert.rude Sidwell Al of Iowa. ranged. for a 8OOtion of seats for the 
City, Chloe CarlOn Al of Toledo, ),IauT' Kansll8-COlorado football game. After 
ine Comery A4 ot Sutherland, Ellen a dinner given in their honor the dele· 

We Rent lfo.chines 

smGU SHOP 

109 Iowa A venue 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wtalpole Al o'? Reek Valley, Nellie gates returned to their universities. 
Klay Al of Book Valey, Katllerine llr. Wolters was enthusill8tic in hls 

~=~~~=======~ Broee Al of Dubuque, Catherine Guern· reports of both. the journalistic work 
ley Al of Marshallt!)wn, Ruth Davis done in Kanaas and tho hospitality he 
A4. ot! Iowa City, Yary Boling Al of met in that state. II Tho local deal· 
Tipton, Paline Larson At of Stanton era in. Kanbattan wouldn't take 
ud Pauline Mullin. Al of Perry. money," he laid. II The journalism de·, 

partmcnt in tho KaU88.8 Agricultura l 
'College haa an enrollment of about 150, 

AOTUAL WORK OK 1924 but they specialize more than we do. 
HAWOYE TO BEGm SOON They publish industrial agricultul'!ll 

With the 192' JIlawkeye departmental 
head. to be a.ppointed earl,.. thl. woek, 
act.u&1 work 0110 the State Univeralty 
of Iowa year book will ~n be begun, 

H M ch it the promlee made by Stephen M. 

magazines, homo economics and maga· 
zincs and pepers of that 8Ort. 

LOO~8, UNIVERSrrY 
ALUrcroS W,RITES rOB 

AMERIOAN XlGAZINE 
OW U Time Wollman All of Council B1ufh, who Ia 

Do You Waite 1 edito ... in-ohi.f · pf the 19114 Rawkeye. "People Do LQve to Bee Their Namel 
~ wood pel\" "The fw IOphomol'el wha "-YfI in· In Print" ia the title of an artlclQ in 

dIJ Ill" Iota of time dJcated tllelr in~tiODI of helplq to the November number of the Am~riean 
and cforc. p!lt out the ,.r book thit year will Magazine, written by William W. Loo· 

I ~l 
in -- CUll be "YfIIl IIIlgnment.," mle, Univom~ of Iowa gr .. au~te, A 

~
rC"o .. id Wbllmu ,..tenIa,. I'Tbll1 will '99, who Was editor·in-chief of tile old 
.. ~ alto r..a and ..,k copy, I.IId will ~ V1&!tt nePorter for twO yearll. lIe ie 

"'tir'!..t pnl':'lfJI write " if 11 ...... ". Ordillari11 their now pnlIident of thO Citizen PubUlhing 
I ~ \,;,i. It win be of IUeh a nature that compe.ny of lAGrange, Dllnol., publllh· 

Endt-'lfVIfV'il.1...-~. they will be .we to ~ &lid pllb· ing I1x paper. in !the IUburball !leld 
-',..-- ,"'.,.u UaIa ..-.er dit&blctb. 1Mr book aut .. t Wet.io. 

inI-.. ,.,. " B8ldell hili work til. the m&jfUlno 
eo.. 1_ to we than "'_ are lis IOpIIomom tIa&t hale Jleld, Hr. LoOmit it author of I~N8WI' 
~ prrl.Ia. alNM, appUld for lIO'itiou of WI p*per Law," a refereuOl book for pub-
U... ..... ..... 1eecJ" natme on the H&wkeye. TbOM hoplnr IIBhel1l, dJreetorl, and reporte~. The. 
eech equJlllO ..... lnc:h to be __ by the H&wuye board of bOOk it a"thoratiYe in matter. pertain· :=.. ~ w::,~,: t~" ........ ,., ~ Lag to lIew.pape1" C!\'C!UIltlon, lublCrfp· 
doc It chi point. iAIef lilt • 1IIIn1IIIftty~ -,' tlon., ",,\-tIling (legal and eommer· 
'llltPlAtBMWaollT.. 10k. B. Bh,lcloll of Weblter City; cl&1), lotteri., libel and (lOnWmpt, coJT1' 
ehowft IN.. af~~ ~n II. IJIierIOn ot! Ala'fta, W-'ey rlgltt aild poetti rtgIIlaUon.. ,tripped 

Names and TradeMarks You Should Know 
~~--------------------~--------------~~------------~---------------.. 

MURPHY TAXI 
UNE 

Special rate given to 
all parties 

Can 1700 

• 'hi. HOM. 
I!!!!A c!!y 1/1. Of!002 I!!OI" 

GEO.E.KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phoria Black 805 

No. 8 Dubuque It. 

Hats cleaned 
and reblocked 

Shoes shined 
and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR , . 

r. Berman ••. O. Oalvin, Pr. 
Shoel called for, sblned and 

detivered for the asking 

1111 •• Dub. Print. oh&In 
Phone B. 1865 for LacIitI 

RENT A FORD ., 

Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 

JEWELERS and OPTIOIANS 

GRUEN WATCHE~ 

HOW ABOUT GETTING THE 
OLD HAT CLEANED 

AND REBLOCKED 

MA VRIAS SHINING 
PARLOR 

Phone 849 128 Wash. St. 

LUSCOMBE 

}faker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have m,ade photographs fo .. 
Student. fQr 80 yea~ , 

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

~ -.n Wublq10D 

110 ,II. Oolle,1 st. 
Phonl 2i4.4. 

"We Can't Bake all the Bread 
IQ We 01111 Bake the Best" 

HEMSTITCmNG 
All Work 100 per yard 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 I01na Jlvenue 

GEO.H.DUKER 
Men's Shoes 

Shoe Repairing 

-Best of Work and Ma.terlaI·· 

126 SO. DUBUQUE 

YELLoW TAXI LINE 
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE 

_ -.at 0011.,. st. 

Phone 25 or 26 

W, B. GBIPI'ITB, Prop. 

I 

, 'Jhe 
VANITY SHOPPE 

Allla'ftlllll ~ aotr.4 A. ,..,.. of, Del _'-; Job B. aDd 1.1 pflrueologr. Authottty for 
amr, fl.00. Pvtter o'f Jfatlul )';aD_ JI. W'tII Of ... ell maierial it tt.ken In)lll. 405 eotllt -DRIVE IT YOURSELF- STUD(E"'~T BO· DI'\ 110'" WAm -JUltPqo 
.. thl .. .J the Other ln~ liM ' _..I ........ _ ... _ .. ,. ......... __ I.. ! Ph...! aR" t 1'1 lUWoI ~ f" I'" 
eoIl •• ".t 7O\Ir ... ltoP' ~ Vltrl IIIIU ~ ... 1 ..... 01 d-.JoU alld We beeIl indelled tor coil· Une .l! ' 
elY" ..... ad....... I'on ~ , .eniebt ntmnOl. White-Lewis Motor P_ .!2ALa .2.~~gJ..~, ••. 00 I ~ Phone 992 

~N~£liWn~~~~ ... ~J •• ~' ..... ~J~~. 'l1....- .... b1inr out lor ~ I·NfWlpaper ' Uw,,, edit!d by the - ..., - WI" I .., j:'';:: ;:.,r.......... of Uae 1"5 • ....,.. are I lo'trt aluIIInul, t. dh-Id~ into twer"\ , Com]Milll 'I' Per W"k, I mtI1I, day ".10 I ' .. , 'I" 
IiIIM f ......... ; DMlI6I 'W. Jrbt, chapteri uuder til.l foltowlur headln,,: . CJl1Dtoj DdB~ ~. ~{ • "'1811 1m A.a.' , , Com .. 0IpH0I UUI Oolltfe .... ~ I!OIIlb, both of Iowa Cit,. I (1) Newtpaperi j (I) 8ublcrlptlOD ...... '-__________________________________ , 

• 

J 
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phYSical Ed~ 
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the Bread 
Best" 

1'DeIdaJ', Nbvember 21, 1922 
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Societ~ 
Mill. Munay Is D\ml.er Guest 

Mille BonniQ Murray with hm- mother 
aod two younger sisters wore gucsti 
at tho Phi Kappa fraternity house fo~ 
diooer last night. 

Itay To Add1'08ll Freshmen 

a 8andwich' 8I11e as future means of 
making money. The committee in 
charge is composed of Friendly Lucas 
A3 of Evanston, m., Harriet Horn. A3 
of DOB Moines, Frances Giltner Al of 
Elliott, and looz Lemke Al of Le 
Mara. 

Ourrier Entertalnl 
Prof. Gcorge F. Kay, dean of liberal 

arh college, will speak before the 
freshman . women ,this afternoon \ at 
freshman lectures on "The College of 
Liberal, Arts. " 

Week·End Guett 
Kappa Beta Pi (legal sorority) en· 

tertained Helen Hare of Baltimore, 
Md., 8S a week· end guest. 

Professor and Mrs. Charles Bundy 
WilBon, ProfeBSor Clara M. Daley, and 
Miss Miriam W. Taylor were the din· 
ner gucsts of Currier H'all and the 
annex women on Sunday. Members 
of the faculty are guests of hon.or 
Sundn.ys and Weduosdays at dinner, 
each table entertaining one guest ev· 
ery six weeks. 

Tudor BUildl HOUle Ohest 
Delta Thet" Phi Pledges Tudor house candy and popcorn balls 

sold fast at the game reports on Sat· 
urday afternoon, fond as a result about 
$20 worth of tandy was disposcd of. 
Tudor is trying to oreate' a house chest 
to meet financial emergoncies u they 
arise. The women aro pl"DDing a 
rummage Bale, a danee, a farce, fond 

Delta Thata Phi Law Fraternity 
announces the 'Qledging Qf Edwin P. 
Schroeaer Ll of Lost Nation, Joseph 
W. Newbold :Ll of Keosauqua., George 
E. Ely L1 of Fremont, Neb., Oral 
S. Swift Ll 01 North Engliah, Charle. 
J. R08eDberger L1 of MUlCatine, Lovell 

Almost every day University Studeqts are finding 

some new a.dvantage which comes with a bank I.e· 

count at the First 1'{a.tional Bank. 

Many times you wish: to liay bill by mail. At 

such times a check is a safe and convenient method 

of sending money. It obviates the danger, of loss 

wlrilc en route to the per/lon for whom it is intended 
'. and the cancelled check is an unquestione4 receipt 

I ) 

for the money you have paid out. 

Come in and talk with one of our officers about 

many other advantages wlrich our servi~e PI0vides. 

:;) , JJ l:):> 1 !l'i 

FIRST NATiONAL BINK 1 

Iowa City 

ThJa mOlt fucinatilll panorama of colorful 
cna- ad .".llIII!iriDa vlatu Ie reached by 

Rock lsIa .. d Lines 
Golden State Limited 

Slui ...... - ...... r .... to s.. DI,.. 

Carrieo Gcqe II oo1y ODe of the man, point. 
(Ii Inter. OIl the Ihort, IntereatiDI roll te to 
Celitornla-the Golden State Umited way. The 
Imperial Valley, Lower Celitornia(M=O), the 
myaterloua deIert, the mountallll, the aina
theee are )'OUfI to behold; I eceDic of 
Inftnlte nriety. 

On tbII train, famOUI for twentY yean, )'OIl 
travel direct to either Loe ADplee, Santt 
Barbara or San Dieio. QVer the route of law 
a1tltudea. EYetJ mile 1 mile I"" fIom winter. 

No.o.t oll·.to.1 PlIlIlII.n.-
obNrY ...... -...rt.o ... dra.,. 
.... _11 ..... _ DhoW _ .............. _w~~ 

· t1: ~:,rt~ t.c:.,~ 1:10p. IlL, ~ 
TIle Calf .... IIIOtber flit tniD,\c:am. 

1tIDd .... 1 aDd toanIt aIeepen ... 00IICbet. 
KIDIII CItr to Lot ~ I 

n-I == :r.:::-.'" 
B. .. BBBJln, Iowa OltJ, Iowa 

cl c. ..... a,;..~l:tl:t.~ ~ Dee.... _ 
, 

m 

'l'BB DAlLY IOWAlf, 'U1fIVBB81'l'T OP IOWA 

F. JlIlulke Ll of Mueeatine, Lester 
D. Prewitt Ll Qt FQreet City, Joh.D. 
H. Grothaul Ll of Des MQines, and 
William E. Cal'penter Ll Qf Iowa City. 

Chemish' club lot 8p. m. in the lab· THOMAS GIVES ADDRESS various agel. Prof_r Thomu a. 

Sorority Pledgee 
Nu Sigma Phi, medical sorority, 

announces the pledging of Lucy G. 
Coon Ml Qf Sigourney, Ma~}jne DQn· 
nelly Ml Qf M&aQn City, Pearl M. 
Sampson Ml of Crcston and Harriet 
I. SkelDp ,Ml of Dubuque. 

oratory. 
Meeting of the editorial stai! of the 

Daily Iowan iu the liberal arts dro.w· 
iug room at 7 p. m. 

Thunda)" November 2S 
Regular rehearsal of the University 

chorus at 7 p. m. in the liberal arts 
assembly room. 

Regular rehearsal of the Unive1'8ity 
orchestra. at 7 :05 in the band room. 

"Mr. Pim P88116S By," Hep·Zet play, 
at 7 :45 p. m. in the natural science 

AT UNITARIAN OHUROH elared the theory of evolution reflected 

lrigbly uPOD. the Matter Bl1iJder of thll 
Declaring that religion and e\'Qlution 

work of creatien. He maintained that 
had a great deal. in common, Prof . ..\b· 

from now on the evolutiou would eon· 
ram . O. Thomas, of the department of 

siat largely in mental development. He 
geology, 8poke to a large audience at 

compared the earth to a great book 
the Unitarian church Sundny evenlng. 

whieh should be studied with the minut· 
He dieeussed the processes of life 

from the stage of protozoa through the 
est care. 

G8JIIDIIl Phi DUlCe 
auditorium. ~ ____________ ---L ________ =--_-="';-'-"":";" __ •• 

Gamma Phi Beta will entertain o.t 
an informal dlLlleing party, Friday, 
October 24 at the Pagoda. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Carson and Mrs. Geori
giana Buell will chaperon. 

Humanlat Society Meets 
The Humanist society mct last night 

at tho home of Prof. and Mrs. Bert
hold L. Ullman, 112 S. Governor. Prof. 
Elbert N . Thompson read a paper on 
Emblem Books, and voluntary reports 
were given on current matters of in· 
terest. 

Studenta In Program 
Several Univel'llity student. appeared 

in the program given under the aWl' 
pieics of the Electa Circle of King 'B 
Daughters last night in the Methodist 
ehurch. MiBB Neva W. Underhill G. 
of Yankton, B. D., gave a reading, 
Mrs. Floyd A. Nagler U of Iowa City 
sang in a ladie. quartette, John Wil· 
liam Soott All of! Ottawa, Kans., play· 
ed a v,iolin solo, and Raymond Rnn
Ben D4 of Estherville gave a whiBtling 
solo. 

H. M. GAGE, PRESIDENT 
OF OOE OOLLEGE, WILL 

SPEAK HERE SUNDAY 

President Harry Morehouso Gago of 
Coo college at Cedar Rapids will 
speak at the Vesper servic 8 on Sun· 
day, NovembClr 26, at fOur O'clock' 
in the naturaL science auditorium. 

President Gage is 8. member of tbe 
Phi Gamma Delta fratornity 8.nd is 
also a Mason. He has held many im
portant positions. }'rom 1909·1912 he 
was professor of philOliophy a.nd dllllln 
of tho faculty of Parsons . college, 
Fairfield, Iowa: In 1912 he became 
president of Huron college 8.t Huron, 
South Dakota. He reBigned this po-
8it ion to become president of Coo 
College in 1920. 

Special music will be given by the 
Glee Club •• 

SOOIAL OOMMITTEE OF 
OPFIOERS' OLUB NAl'tIED 

The social cQmmittee of the Officers' 
PhUoaophical Club Meets club haB recently been appointed by 

The ~iloBophieal club will meet to· Walter J. DehneT A4 of Iown. City, 
night in TOOJll 213 liberal arts building newly electell vice'pre8ident of the or. 
at 8 o'cloek. Prof. Edward W. Chit· gan·ization. The first meeting of this 
tendon of the ma hematics , depart· committce will be at the Officors' club 
ment will discuss the "Tbeory of Ag· rooms, Tuesday at 4 p. m. 
gregates, a topic intimately related h I T e fol owin~ men make up the com· 
!O t~e theories of timo, space ILIld the mittee: William E. Carpenter Ll of 
mfiDlte. Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Kwalw8.8· Iowa City; Kenneth E. Griffin A4 of 
~r, .Mr, &nd MtB. Earl P. Clark, and Iowa City· J bn S Holbrook S4 of 
Miss Estellre'h L. W!.ndborst will havo ' Onawa; W~Sle; A. Hughes A2 of Des 
charge of t e maetmg. Moines; Paul B. ?Jluner S3 of Iowa 

University Club SUpper 
The Univeraity club held a meeting 

Sun ay evening in the club rooms in 
t~ Dey building. A two·COUJ'816 sup· 
por was served and a musical program 
was : presented. Fifty members and 
guestl ",ere presont. • 

10w&I1 StUf ~s 

City; and Peter A. Stover S3 of Ma· 
rengo. 

'rhe dutics of thiB eommittee nrc: 
to make all arrangoments for ih.e 
Governor's ball and infermf\l daDces 
givon by the club at various times 
throughout the year; to plan the menu 
eards and programs for the monthly 
club banquete; and, to plan all club 
smokers and other 'program . .events 
in which the members of the Officers' 
club as a group participate. 

PROF. O. O. NUTTING WILL 

EASTERN IOWA'S 1!'OREMOST STYLE CENTER 

203 E. W ASIDNGTON ST. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Party: . and ~ Dinner Frocks 
Th; Y're of ' MetaUc Embroid~red Georgette, Taffeta, 

Chiffon Velvet, Chiffon Velvet and Lace Combinations, 
as well as all Lace and Lace and Canton combinations. 
All of the new high shades as .well as black 1I11d brown. 
Winsome models and only one of a kind. 

PRICE}) AT $25.00 AND UP TO $59.75 All reporters, night editors, and copy 
roaders on the Daily IQwan editorial 
sta.if will have an informal meeting 
tbmorrow night in tho liberal arts 
(lrawing room. Policies regardin.g the 
paper will be discussed and refresh· 
ments will be served. 

GIVE TALK AT OAKDALE ;----------.-;..------------, 

Prof. C. C. Nutting will giV'IY n gon· 

r 
eral account of the Fiji·New Zealand 
expedition to t he inmates of the tu· 
berculois hospltal at Oakdale, Wednes· 
day, November 2~. 

.... ----'----------.. Arrangemwts may be made to give 

of nlusic. 
EroJelphian initiation a~ 7:15 p. m. 

at Close hall •. 
Octave Tha:uet mooting at Close hall 

Pot 7:15 p. m. 
:M teting of all Masons in the Uni· 

vo·sity at 7: 15 p. m. in tho .Masonic 
temple. 

Hesponau .program at 'i':30 p. m. in 
Close hall. BusinoBs meeting at 7 p. 

the whole series on the Fiji·NGW 
Zealand expedition for the benefit of 
the tubercula.r patients. 

Professor Nutting plans to give sev· 
eral lectures there concerning different 
phaBes of the trip regardless of wheth· 
er the r emainder of the 8~ries is 
given. 

MABEL O. WILLIAMS 
SPEAKS TO LUTHERANS 

Professor Mabel C. Willia.ns of the m. 
psychology department addressed a 

Second lecture on the Fiji·New Zen· 
gathering of . about 100 students at 

land expedition at 8 p. m. in the lib· 
the Sunday evening meeting of the eral arts assembly hall. Prof. A. O. 
Luther League. Professor William's Th(lmae will speak On II Th Experi· 
subject, "Paychology and Cbristiani· 

enc~ of the Geologist." 
'O( t' "th Ph'l h' 1 I b ty" was illustrated by making use of 
J) ee mg OL 0 I osop lca c u 

• ft13 lib I rt 8 tho self·meaBurement outline suggested In room ~ ora a. s, at p. Ill. b . . h ' b k 
M l' f th 8h t' S' ttY H. B. Wyhe In 18 te:x;t 00 on 

co log. 0 o. ou lDg IS ora. r. "Self.measurement." 
8 p. m. In the hberlll arts drawlDg I H' t . d' , , m s as to JU glng ~ one.8 own 
room. :. aptitudes and abilities were given 

Members of Shouting Slstors secure b P f Will' . h talk. 
tickots at Whetstones from 9 to 12 y ro. lams In er 

a. m. 
Wednesday. November 22 

R~gula.r meeting of tho 1'" W. C. A. 
at 4 0 'clock in the liberal nrts drawinit 
room. 

wp,itbySC/ciety m,eting at 7 p. m. 
in O1ose hall. 

Joint meeting of the Iowa section 
of America.n chemical society and the 

Movie Calendar 

I B.J'LU(D J 
Will Ro~ra 

J ill 

II The Head1et1 I(orlem&n" 

Y. W. HEARS JAMES MANRY 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON 

James Manry, gradllJlte 8tudent and 
head of the studODt friendBhip fund 
for 10\\'0., will speak at the regular Y. 
W. C. A. meeting W~nesd&y after' 
noon at i 0 'clock .in ,the liberal arts 
drawing roblJl. lb. Mr.nry', w~o lpeDt 

seven yeare hi Ioill" doing Y. !t. c. A
work, will illl1lltrate hii talk by stereo 
optician views of India. Tea will be 
aervod at the Wednesday afternoon 
meeting contrary to the custom of the 
last two meetings. I 

At each regular meotipg the a.tte~d· 

ance has increased 80 that tho 'colD' 
mittee plans to serve at leut one hun' 
dred women tomorrow 

' l'AJI'fIKII 
Petar B. Kyne " 

"Xmdred of the DUIt " 
) . ----. 

'I Freshman rco~i~ion +OOrl will 
be chosen this af rnoon at the regu· 
lar meeting of the Y. W. council, An· 
nouneeme~t &II to the final &election will 
appear Wed\losday. pe ObrietlD88 ser' 

\
viee, DecelDber 13, given, annually un' 
der the auapil;8t of the Y. W. O. -4--, 
Iwll1 be iJi charge of the new eo)JIIIJit·

1 

• D'CILBB'l' 
K. ,. Bobllon 

ill 
"Votlen' Jlillion." 

I ~ -
Ilop. I I I 

I ' (Mapt., P eture I boob! aDd ~·I 
' Je '~e w,Jf1{~ ,bi1\. t~e ~~?rell,.t l~ 

Perkinl bOIP til, 1M tII'i.lr~rl ~w . If •. ~ Vidll 
want. do~~, ~ 
Buck, auoci"tlon IMICretal'Y· 

The Name 

VAN RAALTE 
• 

on the toe of 
the hose 

answers every question of style arid quality 

VANRAALTE Silk Hosiery Glove Silk, pla.in or 
clocked styles. 

Heavy weight thread silk sold exclusively JJy this 

store. , 
• 

Larg~ voltlmes of sales of quality Hosiery at low 

prices have made this the' Hosiery Store. 

Other famous brands of Hosiery sold here, are 

, Holeproof, Radmoor and Quaker 
. , 

Women's full fashioned Silk Hosiery, with a reputation 

for quality and wear. Satisfaction guaranteed, all 
, 

at .~ ......... - ........................... _ ..... _ .................. _ ...... _ ....... _.$1.95 

Silk and Wool Hosiery, fancy ribbed s yles, ~r .... $1. 8 
, i 

. I . I Clocked styles, per p8.1r: .......... _ ••• _ .... _. __ ,... ••• _ .. _ .. _ .. 

Full fashioned Black, Silk, and W oo~ ~.~l"f, large 

, 
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PAGE FOUR 

Onco a freshman wing man managed 
ono of li1'ed Seiling's fl ips, and broke 
away for a touchdown. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, t1NIVEBSITY OJ' IOWA 

GYM CLASSES TO national rifle matches held · at Camp 
. Perry, Ohio. Pray was II. member of 

PLAY BASKETBALL :~y V::~~~I~~::, a~n~a.::: ~~ 
year, a team which hns regularly held 

Toesda.,., November 21, l82t 
~ 

Northwestern, and Missouri. ocssion," stated Captain Martin I, 

"It is quite po88ible that tile Iowa will hold the clip pornlIInently.' " 'lie 

• - ' . 
MANY FACTS 

GROW OUT OF 
OHIO VICTORY SQUAD PREPARES 

_ FOR PURDUE MEET 
114 Freshmen Clash To Decide 

Basketball Cham· 
pionship 

high records in national indoor riflo 
matches d1l1'ing rocent yeare. 

Small Bull'. Eyes 
, I Tho Targets now boing used for 

practico firing on the fifty·foot range 

team may fire other du&1 match.," 
said Captain Martin. I I Our high scorcs 
last year havo attraeted IllI.tionwide at
tention. 

I I At tho present time, we have await· 
ing our acceptance, invitations from 
Maine to Washington Stato for matches 
to be scheduled at times convenient to 
us. Since wo can only accept a fow 
of these challenges, we shall choose to 
firo with the othor Universitics which 
we know have strong teams." 

I JUNIORS EXOITE WRATH I 
OF SENIORS OF 1870 .. - • 

On tho mornin? of conunoncerncnt 
day way back 1n 1870, thore 'II' 

woeping and wailing among the •• as Was Sixteenth Straight 
Win for Haw~eyes; 

Jones Points 
To Purple 

Several interesting facts camo out of 
the 10wa·Objo State football game lnilt 
Saturday and some of 1vhich aTO not 
generally known. It was the first time 
that Iowa and Ohio State ever clashed 
on the gridiron. It WIlS tho third suc· 
cessive Big 'ren defeat for the Buck.· 
eyes in their now stadium. It was 
Iowa's sixteenth succossive vi.tory. 
Here's tho Jist; count 'om up: 
1920-

I owa 20, Northwestern O. 
Iowa ~8, Minnesota 7. 
Iowa 14, Ames 10. 

1821-
Iowa 52, Knox 14. 
Iowa 10, Notro Dame 7. 
Iowa 14, Illinois 2. 
Iowa 13, Purdue 6. 
Iowa 41, Minnesota 7. 

Iowa 41, Indiana O. 
Iowa 14, Northwestern O. 

1922-
lowll. 61, Knox O. 
Iowa 6, Yale O. 
Iowa 8, TIlinois 7. 
Iowa 56, Purduo O. 
Iowa 28, Minnesota 14. 
Iowa 12, Ohio State 9. 
Another intercsting fact is that thi~ 

record is yet to be broken, and will no 
doubt continue to grow, at least until 
the end of this lI8IUIon. 

It is also intereating to note that 
Iowa has not lost a game since Shut· 
tleworth and "Tommy" Thompaon 
havo boon playing regular on the team. 
Alsc when the Buckeyes scored tile 
:first touchdown in the first quarteT of 
the game it was tho first time tile 
lIawkeyea have been behind in two 
years. It is almost safe to say that 
Iowa will lay its second 8uccessive 
claim to the Big Ten Oonfernnoo cham· 
pionship a.fter the Northwcstorn gaJIlo 
nen Saturday, but there is nothing 
that can be upset u easily as tho dope. 

The hard g&lDe with Ohio State, &1. 
though it should ha.ve been won by a 
luger score, Ihould have the effeet of 
a t,nic on the Iowa players, a.nd should 
ma.ke them realize that tho ga.me with 
the Purple is yet to be won, and they 
will stack. up aganst a nover·say·die 
team when the two elevens clash 011 

Iowa Field. 
The Iowa team eame out of tho 

Ohio Sta.le fracas in fairly good ~hape, 
and all, with the exception of regular 
quarterback Pukin, were out in uni· 
form for the last night '8 workollt. 
Pa.rkin was out an(l watched tho prac· 
tice from the sidelines. Present indi
cations are that he will not participate 
in the final gamo of the sell80n next 
Saturday. 

Last night's pracHce, according to 
uaual Monday night custom, WBS light, 
and only a short mllPlIY signal drill 
WB8 engaged in by tho varsity ele'l"en. 
Th IICCOnds took on tho yeBrling cleven 
and found tho going rather rough. Au· 
brey Devine has developed a wonder· 
ful team from his buneh of Fre hrnan 
huskie., and it was a ni p IlJId tuck. 
battle all tho way. Th seconds execu· 
ted a. lot of new forward pass plaYll 
that worked with only modioero 8UCCC88. 

Captain Ashton Unable To Work- OfL~~~ ;~;;t ~::r~e~l'!;I~Jll:~e~ ::: ::: ;:;,,~ye:ta~::I~a~~:U:iZ~!:. 
out But Will Be In basketball tournament here, in which "The official targets usod in the mat-

\ ~n· 
iors. A huge rock that they had haul. 
od from the vicinity of Solon was to 
bo tho rostmm for tho dodication 
coremony thoy had plan nod for th t 
day. But during the night a rn~. 
chicvous group of juniors plicd pick 

Shape for Meet 114 men will take pnrt to decide tllll ches, howeyer, will be only about threo 
championship of the freshmen gym inclles in diameter in all; the bulls' N. B. A. Match In Spring 

'1'ho Iowa eTOSS COll ntry squad tqok ell1.sBes. Each class will be represented eyea are scarcely a quarter of an inch Besides the National Inter'collegi&te 
match in April, the University riflemen 
will be dividod into three tel1.rns of five 
men each for the National RUle associa· 
tion Inter'collegiate match. This match 
will open about January 15, to last for 
six weeks, according to information re
ceived by the local military depart· 
ment. 

a lcrng, stiff Tun over a six mile courso, ,vith teams and each team will play in diameter." 
south of Iowa City last night in pre· every other team in the league twico. Dllring the entiro year the men fir
paratlion for the conference cross coun· Tho championship will be decided ing on t he Iowa' indoor range will be 
try run at Purdue next Saturday. Tho on the percentage basis of victories primed for the National Inter-Collegiate 
men did the course in very good timo and losses by January 10, the last day match, which will be scheduled, it is 
and stayed together woll. Ca.ptain of tlle tournament, the members of tIlO thought, for sometime in April. At this 
Ashton did not tako the workollt last championship team te be awarded bronze time, the high ten pel' cent of the men 
ovening because of trouble with his basketballs. on the rifle team will fire against 
knee. All games will be I played at the old practically every other potenti&1 team With this match shot, the Iowa riflo 

team will enter the seventh corps area 
match, in an effort to win again tho 
cup that is awarded 'to the winning 
tCI).lll each year. "Should Iowa be trio 
umphant for two more years in sue-

nnel shovol diligently until they ' had 
dug a hole largo enough to complotely 

bury tho bouldor. The wrath of the 
seniors was intense for it was nOCB" 

sary to postpone tho start of the eel'll. 

mony for several hOUTS until the stoDe 

was unearthed. 
As yet tho team that will reprosent armory bOginnitlg fit 7 0 'clock, tl,e of picked men in the country. 

Iown. ae tho Purduo moet has not halves will be fifteen minutes long, in- Sh~ot Dua.l Matches The two rooks on each side of the 
walk ncar tho entrance to the Old 
Capitol building wero praced there by 
tho seni.ors of 1870 Rnd 1880. 

been -picked. 'rhoso mon will be an· stead of tho llSUal rest betwecn halves, In the meantime, the Iowa rifle team 
nounced lator. Tho team will leave anothor team will begin playas soon when selected will practice for dual 
Iowa City on Thursday night and ar· as the first team leavcs tho floor. TIllS matches with Ohio State, Wisconsin, 
rive in Lafayette, Indiana at 1 0 'clock wm give the spectators solid basketball 
Friday afternoon. They will go over during t~e evening. ========================================~~-
tho course on Friday and will start Tho officials are mon majoring in 
the run at 10:30 on Saturday morning. physical education. By using men ILl! 

Ten teams of six men ench will officials, the department of physical 
start tho run, which will bo for five education will have solved the problem 
miles. The entries are / Michig9Jl, of refereeing, and the men, thomselves 
Indiana, WiSCOllSin, Iowa, Objo State, 
TIlinois, Minnesota, PUTdno, Ames, and will gain some valuable experienco. 

'l1wo men will work each night, on Mon· 
Michigan Agg;es, Michigan, Wisconsin, day, W. S. Grubb, and George B. Wien. 
and Ames have very strong t eams eke; Tuesday, C. M. Van De Venter, 
and are expected to make strong bids 
for the championship. and C. A. Dnhm; Wednesday, O. D. 

The course is all. exceptionauy good Hulse, and Dick. IDlemeyer; Thursday, 
one. It it "et 6 diatance of five E. L. Fisher, and W. H. Thorn; Friday, 
miles and, with the exception of James Hoffman, and Homer H. White. 
stretches of pavement in the IICcond Tho teams will go under names; Sec· 
and fourth miles, is all of graveled tion A, class meeting on Monday and 
country road. There are no real bills Wednesday, at 9 a.. m., number one; 
on the eourse but there is a gentle section B, Monday and W1ednesday a~ 
grade betweon the second anrl fourth 10 a.. m., number Two; section 0, Mon
miles. The race starts and finishcs day and mdnesday, at 11 a. m., num
on the cinder traek on the Purdue ber Three; Section G., Monda.y and 
athletic 1Ield. Friday at 2 p. m., number Four; sec· 

To win an "I" in this meet Q. tion D, Thllrsday and Tuesday at 9 a. 
Hawkeye runner must place in the m., number FivB; section E, Tuesday 
first ten to blah. Furthermore, if and Thlll'8day at 10 a. m., number Six ; 
the Iowa team 'wins the meet, each 'section F, Tueaday and Thlll'8day at 11 
member will be . awarded ' a.n "I". a. m., number Seven; and sectiOll H, 
Tho "clc" sweater will bo giv~n Tuesday and Thursday at 2 a. m., num' 
on the showing that the men make in ber Eight. 
the run. This is the first time in the history 

TRAVELS a,ooo,ooo 
MILES; QUITS AS IT 
BECOMES MONOTONOUS 

(By United News) 
New York, Nov. 2O.~Po.t Kirwin, vet· 

eran conductor on the Lackawanna 
raiJoroad, who travelled 2,000,000 miles 
whUe on the job, has retired beoa.usc 
it is getting monotonous. Kirwin is 72 
and stuck fifty·three years in tho ser
vico of the railroad company. He nevor 
mi ed a run. 

SISTERS WILL HELP 
FORM " I " SATURDAY 

• Organized yolling at the Iowa-North· 
western gam~ by the "Sisters of the 
1I0wling 300" will be discussed at the 
mceting of the Sisters at 0 'clock 
tonight in tho tberal arts drawing 
room. They are planning an "~" for· 
mation, composed of 132 \vomon in the 
center of sootion "F" on tho we t 
sido of the bleachers to be surrounded 
by 16 of the "Rowling 300". 

An all ·university mMS meeting will 
be helel for t('n minutes directly &.:fler 
tho game on tho intersection of Wash
ington Rlld Olinton streets. Yells RDU 
cltecre will be gh'cu, led by men and 
wornon cheoT·leaders. 

of the University that this plan has 
been tried. If it proves successful, 
tho freshman gym classes will hold a 
tournament every year. 

FHA 1 ERNITY TEAMS 
WILL SWIM RELAY 

Each Organization Enters Four 
Men In Inter-Fraternity 

Aquatic Relay 

Tho inter·fraternity lUJuatic rcl!~~ will 
be held tomorrow night at 7: 30 in the 
men '8 pool. The inter· fraternity coun' 
eil has offered a plaque for first place. 
No other prizes will be given • 

Each fraternity will enter a team 
composed of four men, illicit of whom 
will swim 40 yards. Tho winning team 
will be decided by a plan of elimina· 
tion. The teams will be divided into 
heats and the winners of each heat will 
BWim in tho ecmi·f!naIs. '1'ho winners 
of the semi-1inals will compete in the 
1inal relay which will decido tho con· 
fer(.\nco championship. 

Tho main swimming moot will be heM 
tho :first part of next month. Prizes 
will be given for first, second and 
third placea in this meet. Tho rolay 
doci not count ill tho main meet but 
is to be a separate featuro this ycar. 

IPhat !!/Ire the Toung 
, UtCen Up Tol 

"There may be something in this new art," you 'say, "but I 
don'~ get it; one modern thing looks as queer as the next to 
me. What's it all about-what are the new. men up to rIO 

The Dial 
is the one American maga~ine to intelligently explain the mea{l
ing ~nd interpret the trend 9f the new movementi in art and 
literature. It is the only magazine which publishes side by side 

- the best 'WOrk produced fry Americans 
~ the best 'Work produced abroad 
- the best 'WOrk in ltraditional styles 
- the 'best 'WOrk in the modern manner 

in nctioo, poetry, essays, criticism, and reprpductions of the 
fine arts. 

You know that in a few years certain of our contemporaries, 
whose work is anathema to the present g~neration, will stand 
out like giants. They will .be h;liled as great artists and geniuses 
by tho~e who now lack the critical discernment to understand 
what they are trying to do. The genius of Swift, Milton, Blake, 
Moliere, Ibsen, Shelley, Poe, Thoreau, Melville, and Whitman, 
to mention only a few, went unrecognized, except by the dis
criminating tninority, in their own generation. Don't wait for 
the next generation to see your contemporaries in perspective, 
but enjoy their work now in The Dial, and accord them your 
appreciation while they are yet alive. 

In addition to the bes~ work by the new generation, The' Dial 
presents the finest work by established writers: Joseph Conrad, 
E. A. Robinson, George Moore, Thomas Hardy, and Anatole 
France, appearing side by side' with Sherwood Anderson, E. E. 
Cummings, Waldo Frank, Van Wyck Brooks, T. S. Eliot, D. 
H. Lawrence, and Ezra Pound. THE ' DIAL thus offers you the 
unusual pleasure of comparing and criticiz~g. 

'~ READ THE DIAL 
mtd 111Io"w the world of modern art and letters as it ;s. 

-~------""----"' •• "'--,,","-,"'-i. 
THE DIAL FOR NOVEMBER 

F~~OO~~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~~OOOOOO~~ J.>I\8t year tho relay collnted in points 
for the main meot. 

conlains atnong olher Ihings 
SPECIAL STUDENT AND 

FACULTY OFFER . 

~ 
F UNTAIN PENS-EVERSIIARP 

\~ PENCILS 
~ All nre fully gunrahtced. 

IoOIi ...... We repair all makes of Fountrun Pens 
.. eL' O. a& and Pencils. 

. Ries' Iowa Book Store 

OLEAN LAUNDBY !'OB 
TlIA1Ot8OIVIN'G 

II euentll!. Therefore I(lDd n. 
your la.ndry now. We have .. 
repDtltion tor tDralnr ont hl,h· 
grade work. Our cutomars 
pralM onr work bee.llM we do 
it well. We do the beat remem· 
ber. If Ton lean your order 
with .. YOD Irl! nre of prollipt 
M"iel and IatidlCtlOD, One 
trial will coniDae yoa that our 
l.aundry O1lrht to be your 10ft 
watllr laud".. 

This plan of separaUng tho relay 
from tile main moot was tried with 
luceC88 ~wo years ago. 

Any member of a fraternity is eli· 
gi blo for tllis moot oxcopt /I I II and 
II Is" men who havo won their letters 
in swimming. 

Invitations have boon lent to all 
members of tho inter'fraternity con· 
fercnco and a good number have al· 
ready signiAed their intention to eo· 
tor tho tea.ma. 

RlrLDtllf DOO~G 
OUT POSSIBLZS Ilf 

GALLERY PRAOTIO. 

Eight men of the 1110 who han been 
practiel.ng for the coming Inter·eol· 
lcgiate and war department matdull 
Dve continually Ihot pottible SCOI'CI, 

IIccording to papt. Thomu E. Martin 
of the military department, who It 
coaehlng the men 11011' firing on the 
indoor ranp in the new · armory. 

'1'wo 11.. IhIl 
ThNill eI,M men, alx of whom were 

on lut year'l rifle team, Illd two oth· 
en, who are freelamen in til. Unlnl'lity 
this y.r, are I Georp J. J'abrIOll1J 
1.4 ot Iowa Olty j walter J . Delmer 
A4 of Iowa OIty j J'I'8d W. DeKloti 
AJ ot ru., Idaho J OIt.re11(l8 W. Smith 
AJ 01 Nrtlelcl; Balph 0. Weoda fA 
ot DtI 1IDIa. j Richard W. Ballard Al 
01 Da .. pon; .. BleIwd O. Pray Al 

THE WASTE LAND 
~y 

T. S. Eliot 
-the fint long poem by Mr Eliot in leveral yean. 

THE PLAYER QUEEN 
by 

W. B. Yeats 
-4 fuU leDgth play in pro.e-fantlltic, .humorolll, 
and poetic. 

AND 1H8 88COND INSTALMENT OF 

MANY MARRIAGES 
~, 

Sherwood Anderson 
_ new novel by tbe mOlt imporunt Ind interett
.tD' lilllrt in contemporary American Iiter.turc. 
MIDY Marrlaga .urpute. anytblng Mr Andcflon 
hu prcviqualy writtcn, Ind tbe 'lim Inttalment in 
the October DIAL bu Ilready trearcd I areat .tir in 
literary circlet. Tbil aiPiliclllI novel will be COD

clgdtd III dIe Marcb laauc. 

OTHER CONTRIBUTORS 
EZR.I POUN']) 

P.lfiLO PlC.lSSO 
DUNC.lN GR.lNT 

BERTR.lND RUSSELL 
.IRTHUR 8CHNITZLER 

ON ALL NIWIITANDI 

This coupon i5 good for. 1. 00, towards a one 
year subscription to THB DIAL. THE DIAL'S reg
ular annual rate is $5.00 . 14.00 with this coupon, 
if returned to the Business Manager of the paper in 
which this advertisement .ppcars, will bring THE 
DIAL for one year, beginning with the November 
issue. In addidon, we will lend you 11 copy of 

1 THI DIAL for October, cOlltaining the first instal· 

'

I ment of Many Marriage" the 1I~\v novel by Sherwoo~ 
Andenon. 

Orthe ,..00 you aend to tbe BUSINESS MANA· 
GER of this paper, JI.OO will be retained by him 
and turned over to our (ampul representatives, a 
number of whom are earning .ddition.l fundi by 
taking subscriprion. to THI DIAL. By availing 
youuelf of our apecial offer, 'you will thus 'not only 
secure THI DIAL at tboe reduced ' rate, but you 
will we- wilt linaDdalIy • Dllmber of your feUo,y 
.tudentl. 

.-.-.----.----.. -.~-.... -.-
THE DIAL 

I sa West I J th Sttt« Ncw York City 

Gentlemen: I al'll 'lft'dln, to the Bulincu M,nager 
of our college paper, , •• 00, lor I ytar'. lul»crlp
tiOD to The Dial, uDdcr tbc tlflN of your .pcclal 
off(r outlined above. I 'IIoderatand tbat tbe lub
acriplion will beain with the NOYClDber iI.ue and 
that in addition, you "W MIUi ml a (QPY of Th. 
DW for October. 

N""" .... _ .. H"H •• ___ ._ •••• __ •• H •• _ .... ....... _ ••••••••••• 

A"rlll_ ..... _-_ ....... _ ..... _·_._._··-

"111" . __ "_ .. __ --..4-'-~_ .. H"H-

01 Det...... • 
~--~~--------------~------------------~--~ ~llrd ~ ~ ~ ~ in ~k:Ii~I::iC:II~I:=-c:IC:ls=:.t:~::IC:lE::lI:~~i:~C:-=:'~~::I 
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PADDOCK AND 
HIS RECORDS 

,ARE IN BAD 
• 

One Timer Gives Charlie 
o Flat fol' Five 
Yards; Protest 

Races 

University of Pennsylvania at Milrose team of· 1900 came on I Novem1Jer 3, 
games, N. Y. Two hundred fcot 0 when they met the Ohicago Maroons. 
1-2 inches claimed as jllvelin reeord Iowa won de~isively by a score of 17 
on Milton Angier of the University to O. Those who B8.W the go.me praieed 
of Illinois at tho Drake relay go.mes the westerners highly. The Chicago pa.. 
at Dos Moines last April. pel'S united in the opinion that the best 

17 minutes 45 soc. claimed as time team had won. More thllD that, the 
of 4 mile relay for the Univ. of Illi- rOWIlnS apparently po8se~sed all of thl) 
nois at Drn.ke. qualities of a ehampion.ship te~. 

Louis N. Goldsmith, a Philadclphian . Defeat MichigllIf 28-5 

belongi ng to t he middlo at1antie branch Following the ChIcago game the 
of uational union got into dObate with Hawkey~ squa.d went into camp at Mt. 
Lorre Androws, reprosenting Honolulu, Clemmons near Detroit, where the men 
who is the uoilicial delegate for the weTe taught an entirely now sct of 
southcrn pacinc group, which is Pad· plays. A 'week later Iowa defeated 
docJ:.s home outfit. the Universit,Y of M.ichigan at Dotroit 

Goldsmith, who is chairman of the by a score of 28 to 5, everyone was !\S-

• records committee, produced t he ro· tenished because the r epresentatives of 
cerds as follows: Old Gold had piled up the largest score 

By Westbrook Fegler 

(United News Sports Editor) 
New York, Nov. 20.-When Charlie 

Paddock w(lnts to hurry h& can urge 
moro hllste out of his bunchy legs than 
8.Ily\ other mall hn.s or may be ever 
will, but tho records committee of the 
natienal Amaleur Athletic union cun· 
not concede him five yards in 0 flat 
or any fraction of O. This Willi the 
record which ono of the timers gave 
him in his groat July 4 sprint at San
ta Barba, CoJ.if., In.st summer and it 
was this record more than any other 
which caused the committee to throw 
out the seven new unofficial world ro
cords which the anteloping Californian 
almost established. 

'I'here was a row in the open COl!' 

vention of the A. A. U. Monday over 
the Paddock speed figures and the reo 
sult was that a.l1 official record!I>P of 
1922 are held up until the now board 
of governors can take further testi· 
many concerning what Charlis did. 
Tho record committee also throw out 
three other records ' which did not 
caue the uproar which euued upon 
the temporary rejection of Charlie 
PMdoclt's &even hustling Itagel from 
scratch to 175 yards. 

Othera , Ditq·lAlI.lled 
Theee other three were the follow· 

iJlg: 
7 minutes 55 and 1-5 s~onaa claimed 

118 time of two mile indoor relay by 

60 yards 6 1-5 soc. that ~y team had registered against 
70 yards 7 1-10. the Maize and Blue in seven Yesrs. 

75 yards 7 3-5. :JI'~:;===:::::======== 
80 yards 7 4·5. 
100 yards !l 3·5. 
125 yards 12 1·5. 
175 yards 17 sell. 

LAST TIMES 

TOMORROW 

All right now, Goldsmith submitted. 
- HerD is a fellow who can pick up 
and do five yards in 1-5 of a &ec' 
<,uti aiter he hlld alre'ldy gone Iii yards, 
breaking two world reoords hal'llly 
half that spoed. But that wasn't a.l1 . 
The most.' difficult thing to believe 
was the report of one clocker who 
gave Paddock a mark of 7 3-5 sec. at 
BO y!,rda-in other words nl)thing -The Grea.test Roma.nce Ever 
fiat for five yards between the 75 
yard and 80 mark. 

Andrews made such II. strong plea 
for further opportunity to support the 
records with additional infonnBtion 
that it wu decided to hold over all 
records until the incoming Governor 
could COD sider Paddocks ease. 

Regardless of whether the southern 
paciJic is able to give absolutely con
vincing proof, the records may be ig
nored becau&e Paddock did not break 
auy , record for the only offici ... l dis· 
ta.nce which he covered in his sprint. 
This is the 100 yard event which is 
a " sta.nda.rd distance" for the A. A. 
U. 

Filmed 

"To Have 
AND TO ' 

Hold" 
OPPONENTS SCORED ONLY 10 POINTS with-

ON lOW A'S GRID CHAMPS OF 1900 
The football team of 1899 had beeD wu reMY for hie third year u right 

II splendid SUeceM for the State Uni· halfback. W. C. Ed80n, who had played 
versity of Iowa. A fut, powerful, well· left halfblllllk the preceding year, was 

• \ eoaclted team hM gone through a series out for his old position. The captain of 
of ten games without a single defeat. the famous team of '99, Yorey L. Eby, 

8etty Compson 

No opponent had croseed the Iowa goal star end and tackle during three _. 
line-a distinction which no other uni- 8Ons, pla.yed right end_ Bert Watten 
versity in the country could claim. At W8.8 the aggr~ive, sure taekling right 
the close of the sea.son Iowa had been end. Joseph. S. Warner had played two 
Mmitted to the Inter'co1\egiate confer· years at left taekle and hM developed 
once, popularly known thereafter IllI the into the best kieker on the team. At 
"Big Nine." the other tadlo position wu Emmet 

men the University opened in the F. Burrier. Asher W. Ely :filled the po· 
fall of 1900 hope ran high for oven sition of "center rush." 
more glorious achievements on the grid· Three weeks before the University 
iron. Dr. A. A. Knipe W8.8 entering opened a dozen or more candidates for 
upon his third _son IllI football coach the team went bite training at Lin· 
at Iowlli. All but two of the team of der's boathouse on the lows. river two 

8ert Lytell 

Also Christie Comedy 

Admission: 10-40 Cents 

Plus Ta..x 

'99 were baek in school, and at lcast miles north of Iowa City. Living in '-____________ ....J 

IICVcn had had two years training in the open, learning anew the fund amen· 
the II Pennsylvania system." tals of tncltling, kicking, blocking, pa.ss. 

Oaptaln Grl1I!.th runbaclt iog the bal~ and running interference, 
Captain John E. Griffith, now con- the squad was in, splendid condition for 

nected with the athletic department Jl.t the nrst game on September 2B. 
the University of Dlinois, wu pla.ying Four Teams Fan to Score 
his fourth year of varsity footba.\l. The soo.son opened when Upper Iowa 
Though one of the sma.\lest men on the University at Fayette Willi defeated by 
team his ability to gain ground quill' 0. score of 57 to O. When the State 
l1ed him for the position of fullback. Normal school was defeated by a score 
Quarterbnclt Clyde W:ilJiams was one of of 68 to 0 the following week, lows. 
the futcst men in tho west. He was fans bogan to have championship aspi· 
a brilliant field general, 8.CCurate in 
Pll88ing the ball, and a marvel at reo 
turning punts. He wu watched in every 
game and opposing teo.ms found it ne· 
eesaary to devise a special defense 
against his wide end runs. Ray A. 
Morten, tho fastest man on the squad, 

rations. 
For a time during the game with 

Simpson it appeared that the Hawkeyes 
had met their mateh, but at the end of . 
tho game the 800re stood 47 to 0 in 
favor of Iowa. 

The crucial test for the Old Gold 

ENG L E RT THURSDAY 23 
THEATRE NOV. 

The One You're Waiting 
To See 

New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Detroit Cast 
In the Biggest Laughing Hit in Years 

The Comedy Sensation bf the Hour 
Now Being Played in London, Paris, Berlin 

JULES HURTIG WITH 
MESSRS. SHUBERT 

PRESENTS 
THE HONEYMOON F;ABOE OOMEDY 

That Makes-You-Laugh-Until-You-Rock-in-Your-Seat 

"Just Married" 
By ADELAIDE MATTHEWS a.nd ANNA NICHOLS 
Authors of uScrambled Wi1)~s" and HNighti6 Nig~t" 

Staged by J. C. Hu1!man and CliJford Stork 

65 CAP ACI'l'Y 
WIeeb at the Nora 

Bayes Theatre, 
New York 

Ooming 
Direct 
From 

St. Paul 
and 

JUnneapolil 

6 CAPACITY 
MONTHS 

At the LaSalle 
Theatre, Chicago 

A LAUGB BlOT 
Real Novelty in Farce Comedy 

Prices 50e to $2.00 Seats Now 

(EQlDOO) 
THiATRI 

TODAY-TOMORROW 

A Drama. of 

Real Souls 

Filmed Amid 

the Rockies-

"The 
VaHey, 

of 
Silent 
Men" 

• I 

with 

Alma Rubens and Lew Cody 
• 

Oameo Oomedy News 

MminiJn 10-300 

The most gruelling test of the tetun 
of 1900 ca;me when I owa played North
western at Rock I sland, when at the 
ond of a. rough and hanl :fought con· 
test tIle scorl) stood 5 to 5. 

opponent had defea.ted the Iowa ('Ieven 
and none hM crossed tho Iowa goal 
line. Thttt 1,900 Rnwkeye football team 
it wns generally conceded deserved thl! 
title of intercollegiate champions of the 
West. For the BOcond consecutive seMon no 

ONE NIGHT 

TUESDAY, NOV. 21. 

LA~T TIME TONIGHT • 

To ee .that splendid picture 
that everyone is talking 
about. 

If you haven't seen it, 
don't miss it. 

''Kindred 
of the Dust" 

with Mariam Oooper 
It's the most human story 

you ever looked at. 
Also showing good Comedy, 
Pathe News. 

Admission: 
Afternoon-15-35 cents. 
Evening-20-« cents. 

WEDNESDAY, THURS
DAY, FRIDAY . 

The most remarkable pic-
tme ev~r made. A story of 
Tom Mix's wonderful horse, 

TONIGHT AT 7 :15 THERE WILl, BE A LIMITED NUM

BER OF 50c SEATS ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE. 

"Just TODY" 
with the assistance of 

. TOM MIX 

, , 

ONLY 2 SEATS TO A PERSON. Plan on seeing itl 

4 Days Beginning 
TOMORROW 

FFIT 

adapted 

~GiID 
by ar,.anQ~m"nt' with 

, Kate Claxton; 
{: With Cillian and 

'Doroth y 9 i.rlv. 
THE MASTER PRODUCERS' 

SMASHING 12-REEL SPECTACLE 
• 

Presented for the First Time in Iowa 
City, at--

tOe · - 40e ~!U 

• 
See it and Believe! 
'" This is something beyond the 

emotion of the stage-something 
bigger. "-Archie Bell in the Cleve
land News. 

" 'Orphans of the Storm.' is the 
greatest dramatic enactment the 
world has ever known since the liv
ing eontests in the Roman Amphi
the at r e. "-Amy Leslie Chicago 
Daily News. 

"I was simply overpowered by! 
the terrific forces Griffith turns 
loose in' the theatre. "-Fred McIs
aacs, Boston American. 

"There are moments when one 
has to look away to keep from be
ing· entirely swept away by the 
flood of emotion."-New York Sun. 

"A better bit of suspense and ex
citement a.nd heart-tearing seconds 
has not been shown. in New York." 
-New York Evening World. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY
StartJn, at 1:80; 3:'5; 6:00;· 8:15. If In by 9:00 o'clock you can .ee aU. 

LAST TDII8 TOIlGBT 
(Iowa's Most BeautifUl Girl) 

MISS BONNIE MURRA¥ 
Appearing in Person in conjunction with this plotoplay program: • 

"THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN" 
Adapted from Wasblngton Irving'. lmDiortal Classic: 

"TD LBGDD 01' BLOPT HOLLOW" 
With WILL ROGERs, as '~ICBABOD CRANE"· 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS AND TWO-REEL COMEDY I , . 
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DUll! A1fD LAZY COLLEGB iiiN 

• 

In an interview with a reporter 01 the Daily 
Princetonian, Thomas A. Edi90tl e."tpressed him-

1£ regarding colleg s and college men, and rus 
remark!! were distinctly uMavorable to bo~h. 

.. ?l1odorn colle~s are not what they shollld ~e," 
1'. Edison ~lare<L II I do not approvQ of the 
es nt &.y collcge graduate, jor, a a rule, the 

right kind of men don't go to college. The av
erage colle~ man's knowledge of his surround
iags and environment is usually inadequate. 

II.~ young 1l\! n need. is ~ b~oaa, general under
anding of every ,little thing in' life, such AS 

would 1I.t them to be able to answer my question
naires. 

"The main objection tbat.l pave against a col
I e graduato is that· he objoots to work, espe
cially if it be dirty. n;e does not want a job 

jth much work to it.. and when hc dOllS get a 
ition he peet to be IlPpointed foreman at 

til end of the sixth ~k. Most of th men 
orking for rue hA"e nover gone to college. Those 

college gradoate8 that I llave usually how lack 
of imagination, They scarcely have any Bugge -
. on to make in their !laity routine which might 
~ad to improvements in their various depart· 

ents. College is a. good place for th mall who 
ant to work, but .unfortunately there are fow 

of this type nowadayS. 
ItTne main quality n ry :for ucc ,in my 
imation," id the inventor, "is ambition witb 

I will to work. ' 
lfr. Edi n spoke part of the truth but not the 

whole truth. He is right in hjs statement- that 
eoUclWJ are not what they should bo if by tbis 
he means that it is the duty of a college to turn 
out paragons of ambition and masters of techni
eolities from th h terogeneous mass that eomes 
to them. H i. also right when he say that a 
llr~ number of college men are .stupid, obj t 
to dirty work, and 8.1'0 unimaginativo. Yet one 
tnd tho sam cc;mdition among men who ate not 
in college, and possibly to a greater oxtent. 

Mr. Edison rather overstates the case when he 
y that as a rul th right kind of men do not 

to college; history, at least, does not bear out 
i ,fact. Aga ill, judging from great men of to
y, it is not absolutely essential that a man know 
W • to swing an ax pr djg IL dite-h to make a 
erCS'l. ollege m n lU'e taught to look beyond 
e "little things" flO necessary according to Mr. 
dillOn '/4 dogma, 1 0 broader and ,greater thingg 

litc. In dOUlg this they may forfeit & certain 
Ilnount ot technical skill, and eonHCq untly a lit

e of that all.im(1ortant tbing-mon y, but surely 
broad r view of ljfo makcs up lor thi deli

cnry. 
An in all, Mr. EdiHon has laid him H open to 
charge of narrow mind dne Phy cl8t~ 1Uj

rding to Robert Loui t venson, cond01lln the 
physical, tlnaneie1'8 h VQ on11 .. l11pcr1lciiU 

lCTlition lor th wh ~w: ~i of. ~«b I 
crary pCl'8On d pi th~ vnltltte~ed. r, Edl. 
h, it 8eemI, abhol'l tho untechnieal. lIe i8 not 
lc to beyond n . t,. ,t tty; 
d eonsequently Jill fb lid In,. be 

aIlIIed with the other hundred mimon, 
• • 

· to ,AJJ.UU 0' PSYOHOLOG' tII'1'I 
Tho moo .,.,rioWl problem oonftontinll Ameri· 

'1'BE DAILY IOWAB, t/'lfIVEBII'l'Y or IOWA 

A great increase in the number of applicants has 
made it impossible for institutions to supply phy
sical accommodations for all. Since some must be 
rejected, the problem is to select the best, and, at 
the same ~imc, to give all applicants an equal 
chance. 

Various methods have been suggested by which 
colleges could meet this situation. Psychologists 
maintain that the intelligence test is the logical 
solution, but of late there has been a decided re
action against such a method. Dr. Charles Wes
ley :Flint, in his inaugural address at Syracusc 
university, said: 

"There is some danger of too liberal generali
zation and therefol'e too liberal application of tho' 
results of intelligence tests. Valuable as they are 
for placement, and probably with greater value 
~ead, there are powers of interpretllltion, naly
sis and expl'ession, qUalities of reliability, earncst
nese, per$istence and resourcefulness, judgment 
.and other forms of ability, which have not yet 
been metered. Indeed, our ability in this direc
tion is so' fl1r short fof omniscence that we can 
$Carcely be justified in establishing a rigid sys
tem of educational foreordination or pr~estina
tion." 

Editorializing on the speech of Prof. Forest A. 
Kingsbury, of the Unive~ty of Chicago: the 
New York Herald has this to say: 
. "There-is no rilliable meaSUre of the potentiali

ties men may possess for greatness in leadel'llhip, 
in invention, in literature. The human drama de
velops its great characters as it rolls along and 
lIDsuspecting and un&llspected heroes come to the 
fore. What rating would Lincoln, the rail split
ter, have obtained in a Binet test' What quotient 
would U. S. Grant have recorded in an Alpha 
test when he went to ol1'er his ~ervices to the 
1;nion army 7" 

The only basis for exclusion, according to Dr. 
Flint, is demonstrated unworthiness, and even in 
this, the u.niversity. and not the individual Blust 
bear the burden of proof. This method is fair 
to) the applicant, but it fails to solve the problem 
fill' on account of the scarcity of room and equip
ment it is necessary to select prospective students 
before they havc a chance to provc their worthi· 
ne ~. 

he only lasting solution is to enlighten the 
American public and to start buil~ng at once 
10 lar~r student populations. 

• ttbe Sounding 'J3oard 
IOW\A R ADS 

Yesteroay we were discussing Iowa's nationally 
known roads with a friend. In the course of the 
discussion he said in part: 

,. Iowa. is at the top of the list when it come 
to number of autos per capita and size of liccnse 
fee. he iJ at the bQttom when it comes to the 
matter of pcrmanent road. At a very conserva
tive estimate there are 500,000 licensed automo
biles in Iowa, and the average license fee paid is 
easily $15. By a. simple mathematical process we 
orrive at the conclusion that th income from li
cense is at lcast $7,500,000 per year. And look 
at the roads. What's the. answert" 

We don't know what the answer it, but we 
thing there certainly ought to be one. 

SHAKESPEARE REVI.SED 
" he talks too much i such women are danger

ous," 

F AMOU ASES IN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW 
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway Co. vs. 

3n!) Ca.f6S of Eggs, et al. 
(92 U. S. 92) 

uprem Court of the United States. 1932. 
Marshall, C. J., delivered the opillion of the 

court.' t 

This was an original suit brought in t],le Su
prem~ Court of tho United States by the Cedar 
Rapids & Iowa City Railway company, on behalf 
of CClrtain of itll employC$, to recover for dam
allts sustained while transporting eggs from Iowa 
City to cdar Rapids. Plaintiif claimed the Su
premo Court had juriadietion on the ground that 
an ambasgador, 11ll.Vlllg aten somo of fbe eggs, 
was greatly aifected. . . . After t'areiu Iy eon
lIidering the facts, the court decided l~at it pos
sessed the roquisite jurisdiction. . . . Coun
ae) ~Ol:' cfcf~dlU1t8 failin~ to appear, the case WIIS 

ricif on its merits, and judgement was entered 
a~ainl!t · defendants in tho sum of $57.23. 

(Justice Taney and Justice Taft di88enting.) 
NOTE : This decision was Inter rovcrse~ by the 

23rd Amen mrn't, which prohibited the bringing 
of. " suit apinst articles of commerce without 
their COD8Cnt. 

'1fctl'.i "to frV t r:I. movie theatre: 
THE BEADLES HORSEMAN 

BONNIE )lURRAY -
~ p>l~Q map ot HeUwUC disturbances c1a88C!l 

Cafifomia as j'one of the principal earthquake 
re;tons of the N~w ,V~rld." 

I< Sing low the .. rthquakes now and then, 
Sin, hl,h the eunb1 clime." 

.......... lM .... 

" , 

' . 

HOVERING AROUND 

Arnold Bennett's "Lilian" 
A new novel by Mr. Arnold Ben· Raving designated tlte character 8S It's a. fait 'bargain. Pcrhap a woo 

'nelt [ ha.ve ll)Q.l1l.ed to conaider as a bea.utuul young typist in a type· man has a. little the best of it. Be
something of an event. The newest writing agency, the ' author proeee<ls cause after all she loses nothing that 
one, entitled alluringly enough lAlian, to put her through her paces. The h isn't her business to lo_and the 
because there has not been one for agency is owned by a mau named man ma.y, weU, he may kill himself. 
some time, meant for me more nearly Grig but is conducted by his sister. And the chance for a c1el'cT girl to 
nn occasion. I recalled half· forgotten The dister is jealous of Lilian and be "ma.de" without any clumsiness! 
delights. Thero WIIS Wlda, for in· manages .to give ner tbe sack. Grig 'Wihat a. chance I . . Well, r won't 
stance, and Helen, Sophia and Con· seeks her ()ut and makes certain aT' 8a.y which. of 'em has the best of it. 
stanco. Tbere· was leonora, Anon, rangementa. 'rhey go to the south of . , . I'm speaking impartially. If 
and "The Pretty Lady," whOle name France where 1Inally Grig dies, not, you live to be as old as Ninon de 
I have forgotten in ramembering the Itowever, until he has married Lilian 1 'Eucloa you'll never meet a more 
beauty of her face and the eharm of and willed to her a. not incoDllidera.ble honElilt man than I am. 
her manner as Me mnnouvered pret· property. This theme, for 80 :far a8 thero is 
tily to bo "put down am,mg her own As a. story tho novel is extremely a theme expressed in tbe book thi8 
<furniture. Naturally enough, I looked thin. As a piece of exposition-one is it, j( jt were 'Carried out to ita 
to Liliafl for tho same enjoyment that expeets 80methjng expository from Mr. logical conclusion would make an in· 
h~r predecessors had 80 lavidbly ho· Bennett, usually-it is even thinner. tert'llting ,tudy. If, for cx&DIple, til· 
stowed. What r received was tho sort Once in a. while, however, there is a. ian, in Iter 8.Isociation with Felix Grig, 
of rea.ction one obtains from BOOing a bit of cemment that is at least inter· bad- absorbed some of bis .talJoir falrc, 
rlllintily pretty gi'rl, ~\v[Lthed in Kolea· esting, For inata.nce, Felix Grlg is his point of vlo\"f with regard to hu· 
8ki fur and shod exquisitely in Iilk, Iqading up to the statement of his pro· man affa.irs, and had bceome skUlfui 
take out Jipe stick a.nd mirror and ro· position to Lilian. A woman wa.nta at using what she ha.d learnod, she 
pair the da.magee wrought by a harn lJ'!nk;ng. Only a. man (laD mako a 1'0 might have amounted to something, 
Wlind'tich. man. She h... to bo fonned. • Sbe But lhe did not. She, in tb& end, ie 

To begin with, !MWI11. opens after can't do it heraelf. A young man lUI naive, as cl\llll.81/ lUI trite, and with· 
tho fashion of all Mr. Bennett's may bo able to do it, but M'. like a ai, as doeorative, as sho WII8 in the 
lighter writings: the chief character toal'ber who prepa.res tho miih~ boo begfnning. ' 
is sketched in in 'time, place, ma.nner fore what he haa to teach the next In TM Prel1v Ladll there is very 
and appearance. Thero is no stMo· day. And he's a fea.rful bungler, be· de1lnitely a. character de~elopcd, and 
ment hore of a problem or the metl· sides be i n g cruel- uncolleeioualy. TM PrCltty Lady ia by lIO any thin, 
CU10U8 blocking in of a. baCkground, Whereas an older Jnan, a much older more than an entertaining .tory. Li\. 
M in the ca80 in Cln.yhanv f, '1'beso man-Ite k:now~ I It'8 a unique chanco lan, however, Ibadow8 forth DO dovel· 
Twa"" I'M Old WWIB' Tole, !Utd tho for both of them. She hlUl eo much opmcn~nly a story, a.nd, at that, 
rt'llt of tho Fire T01l'lls novols.. ~o give, and she has 80 much to lOOfD. 'one tbat ie not DOW. 

GRBATER THAN A KING imu8t ·redeem. Italy from anuclty, idle· of the FortY'Cighto1'8 Is all ark, not 
The etrong m&n IOf Italy is doing nes8, poverty and polities. As a di8' a shIp. 1'h('lr craft is round as the 

things which no er01l'lled hoad in tlto tator disguised as a. prime minister Ibowl of tho voyagC:f8 from Gotham. 
worlll would dare to do. lIo is treat· be strikel at the enemy as direetly It slipped ovcrboa.rd 110 quietly that 
~ng the legis1atlve bodie1! of his coun· Q.8 if be bad an a.rmy of half a mil· millions arc etlll unaware of He I 
try as if they w ro meroly moanl for 11011 men 8urrounding Rome. lauocltlng. It contains no mer poll· 
tho aecompJi.bmont of hia .u., It I~ will be tho old story. Tho auto· tical group, b\lt a marvellously ... . 
might havo beo}.l expoc d tJlat )(\1880' crat will be forgl~cn hie alJtoeraey- 80rted lot of dlvcrlJe reformc ... , each 

~
Ii' after attILbtinJ tho Pl'Jllltorship Jt he wins.-NftI I'Dt'il HMo/d. headed In II. dHl'e'ent dJreetion. It. 

nd ltlliUItr ~ FlICiIIl ~ Illd ark had to be' round 110 that ;t could 
mploy the JOOthod. of diplomllcy jll A t'Ilay r ALd ALARM h ~ d toward forty·clg . rent 

IdlllJ 0 d.cputie.. IUI\Oad ~ tltls ' Only day betore Y'!Iterta tilt dc· ~I\t~ of tll., com;. at ne and the 
c trct.tl tho tltambor of •• putt with ~oeratle co pond In W ~PlII -.0.8 moment. 

'contempt ha& oac attonieh· Iworo riding np anll down nko many 80 fat from ad<llng to tho number 
illg and ma UleenL 0 leol'tls a voto 'Paul &voree 'If'aJ1ltng tile l'epo.bJicRDI of partl", tht! fortnt.tion of t.e For-
IQf eonfldenee, 'knowing that he prob· that a thlrd party had been laUnched, ty.elrhtera elfeeted a Jiotable rOOue
'bly could not get it. He tell, tho that they had heard it aplujl in the tion Ie tM «lillie of partlcs, It cut 
doputlll8 ]lot what ~\l wanta them to epa, and that ita dimcnllonl anll lall· the number of partlel ,i.lble in thi. 
do but wltat they must do or be die· 'Itlg ordera wel'6 thu. and 10, And PArticular area of diaeontent fl'Om 1.0" 
.olved. I~w already the ... 4 tlUtli ia out. The t"elght to ObO.-.N"" tor'" Tribtlt'tr, 
I Sue & COU," ~ MIIIIOUllj h.,. \a· 'emly third party that 1Jl1body can tee If'oft6B ! 
lien would be Impollible In Anglo· ,Oft Ithe horlaol1 II the Oommlttee of AU contributor' •• rtlcles mllllt be 
$axon countrlee. But the d!etator ~orty'elgllt, IDd that apluhea over· allned. Name. will 1I0t pnbll.hed 111" 

lIoolY' ~. poople. lie lrnor' that ).1e "joard for botter or wo'" theee many tHl the eoutrlbutor .0 deai,.., bit 
lI! regttded ... ht.t1djf t(!IIcued tlle!n ~oonl ago, without anybody', beeofn· ,mu~ accompany bll artlele u evldeD04I 
.rom the vlolenee of BoI.heTl.ta and ~rg greatly exeited one wa.y or the o~ the gpod faith ,In which It la writ· 
the eoward/ttl Of poUtJe'YI ne took Waer. I ",' ten. Such artleles will be pllbll~,d " 
~i. premlorahlp practically bY. for. ce, l Nor ~ Alu ~t1y the right stated fit .... ll) I 'n$ will .... lit ae
Jrlth tho iln" aWtoylni, He feel. ~ord to dBlCrlbe tbe be(IBIllni of -eQllietltor pllbllcliiOll 011 U1 pua. . 
tkat by -, methodl avallabl. he theee amtahl, _pt.rallita. The !lratt date. 

I 
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PBP-ZET TO GIVE 
WELL KNOWN PLAY 

'Mr. Pim Passes By" is One of 
Most Popular Successes 

Written By Milne 

tion for tllia play to"1le given y t1a8 mglt. e program of the plooges 
l1nivereity Theate:rreceived. will follow a.t 7 :30. Tho meeting is 

The play 11'&1 announced tor ptoduco boinlr held early ~use of the May 
tion last spring , befo, riP. were lei! Robson play. 
cured. Right' 'WOft! widldr&wn thi' The program conSists of a solo by 
fall, and ju.t reeellUy 'Wen give. Helen Orcutt A2 of Monroe, accom· 
back. This is an evidence of the popu,. panied by G race Orcutt A2 of Monroe, 
larity of the play. IUld a pla.y entitled, "The Six Who 

the group w 080 ptUie they aesire to 
follow. 

Varion plaJII will be given later 
in, the year, for which the casts will 
soon be ehOIen. The musiC) committee 
has offered a prize tor the best Y. P. 
R.' U. song whieh any member may COn\.· 

pose. 

TJle 1IOCl"i1 tide of e oTpnUation or DiSa· 
is maintained in a largo way by par· bel'S for" intenllt 08'I'd&'. 
ties at whieh tho members entertain. The Y. P. 8. 1 U. Will lold itt UIWal 
These are held on Saturday nights and :?hanb~~ng ainn

da
' e o:!_ the evening of 

.~ anbltiVlllg y.!l'1uos la ~Id espe· 
beginning with this month have been cially for aU of \he lIIembeni and 
carried 011 on the invitation basis. triends w 0 have no other holiday 
Those who wish to attend are to apply pl~ .. 

"Mr .• Pim Pa8l!el By" by Alexander 

"~. PO'lll Pal"'l Br" haa it. 10 Pass While the Lentils Boil." Thoso 
ting in.. tId E"liaJ( ld.me. Vane. who take the various parts in the. pla.y :-__ ~---=:--_--:--:-________ ~-:-~ _________ _ 
HortOll,. the d~altmeJIt of .peoch, are: "The Prologue," Alice M. Hage· 
hu had hi. dosign for the stage le~ dorn A2 of Luverne, Minn'i "You," 
ting of the play which he aubJllittef Evelyn F. Mullaney A2 of Siowe City; 
in the course in Bta.ge cmft accepted. "Devise Bea.rer, " - Florence E. Altman 
The class in stage craft will execut A2 of Livermore j "Little Boy," Alice 
the design submitted. The letting ~ Timoorman A9 of Ma.ssena i "Queen," 
of the interior of the homo. It 1riU FrlUlcis M. Klca.vellUld A2 of .Jewell ; 
involve much detail work in the de- "Mime," Mary F. Finla.ysoll Al ,of 

e 

~
. Milne will be given by the Ru· 

erian and Zctagathia.n literary socie· 
ies 811 their annual play Thursday 
ovember 23, a.t 8 p. m. The Uninr· 

tity orchestra. will furnish the music 
a usual under the competent direc· 

tion of Prof. Kendne. 
The author of "Mr. Pim Paslel By" coration. and the paneled doore an~ Des Moines; "Millunllid," J1,lUa Crary 

8S also written "Dover Ro~ ", Wo.lla. The color scheme to be carriell Al of Grundy Center; "BlindmlUl, " 
"The Truth About 'Balyea", "Belin· out will be nch browns with royo.l Jane Wbeeler A2 of Fort Dodge, "BaI, 
,cia ", "The Broxope" and the "Ro· blue drapea tinged with purple. lad Singer," Relen Orcutt A.2 ,ot Mon· 
iuantie Age." The latter play i. now There are iIIO particular lighting e· roe i and tho II Greadful JIea.dsma.n," 
being produced in New York this year fects to be worked out in connectioD Frl\.Dcis Carpenter A4 of Marion: 
IInder tb'e direction of the Thea.tre· with this play. Work has begun on th 
Guild. "The Truth About Balye." stage letl. 
jLad a aucceasful season in New York 
last year. PLEDGE PROGRAM GIVEN 

BY HESPERIA TONIGH 

·Y. P. R. U. GOOD 
SOCIAL CENTER So 8ucces8ful was "Mr. Pim PaBle. 

~y .. on tho tour la.st year that a 
.econd tour was planned. Not until a 
week ago were the rights of produo· 

The Hesperia. ~ry society wJ 
hold a business meeting at 7 0 'clol Kay, Thomas, and Trowbridge 

~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Lead, ' F'iresiile Hour Dis· 
.. cussions This Month 

.. 

OYSTER 'STEW 

iMade with la.fge , fr~ Qys~ers, good 
milk, ,plenty of butter and well sea
soned. 

. . 
One of the most active religious or' 

ganizations Which functions on this 
campus is the Young People's Rolig· 
ious Union of the First Unit ariau 
ehurch. The primary aim of this organi· 
zation is to bring the younger people 
together more illl a religious atmosphere. 
It is under 1I1e government of a cabi· 
net, the officera of which are: Kja.er· 
stine Mathieaell, of Iowa. City, Jlresi· 
dent; Pea.rl Elliott, vice president; Ross 
E. Moyer A4 of Fulton, 111.,oII6cretary· 
-treasurer. Various committeea which 
\lave eharge of the aetivitiea are headed 
by committee chairmen who 'are: Pearl 
ElliOtt - Sunday evonlng programs i 
Cbester WelltWorth G of .Iowa. City-
outing committ~; Bernice Dalily .A2 of 
Iowa Oity-Sunday evening suppers; 
l.lerritt L. Fossler A4 of William.burg 
--1lj,U~io; Wlinifred' Foesler A4 of WH· 
liamaburg-aocial; NlUlnie Rogere--dra· 
maties; IUld Vincent W. Allaoon A4 of 

~=;::;;==========:;===========~ Goodell-religious and sOGial service t--__ work. The motto which this religious 

P~~~Q~~~OOOO~~~~QQ~~~OOOO~~~~Q~~ group has adopted. it "to promote free· 
dom ,fellowship ud chars:eter in roli· 

MILANO ( 
• 

Fifth Avenue's Favorite Pipe 

"There is something fine about it"~ 

and truly there is, once you smoke 
a Milano nothing else will do. See 
them at our stores. 'We carry the 
complete line. 

,... 
.~ 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

gion." 

Eaeh -Sunday evening at seven o'clock 
, , Fireside Rours' , are held for the 
discussion of a series of subjects on 
IUlthropology IUld paleontology. There 
has boon a regular iprogram of this 
serice' arranged for the whole year. Dur· 
ing tho month of November, memoord 
of the geology department of the Um· 
vl1!ity are leading the discussions. On 
November 5 and 12, Dean G. F. Kay 
apoke on "A Scientist Is Conception of 
Religion." On.. Novemller 19, Profes' 
sor A.. O. Thomas told the "Geologists 
Story of Life. " Next Sunda.y, Novem· 
ber 26, Professor A. C. Trowbridge wiJI 
talk on "The Evolution of Inanimat6 
Things." All of the meetings held up 
to this time ha.ve been ~ry successful 
and well attended. 

On Sunday evenings at six 0 'clock 
the Y. P. R. C. members IUld friends 
come together for an informal supper 
and social hour, whjjre the warmest wel
come ill given all those to whom true 
iellowllhip it! an intererrt. 

The religious committee has charge 
of the Bible study elaaa which meets 
regulruly Gn Snnday morning. This 
cla8l!, besides having a large attendance, 
is othorwise active in the church school, 
by gi~ing programs of various 80rt!. 

~~~~Q~~~OO~~~~Q~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~ Undor the l1l,uspicea of this committee, 
t110 Fireside room is open on Friday IUld 
Saturday evenings and on Sunday af! 

Reich's 
-li "!where the Crowd Goe*" 

Some T~gs a r I ) I 

Improve With Age.-; 

S() do Pahnetto The composition of the 

ingredients is such that these chocolates are in their 

prime two days after their making. 

We make Palmetto Chocolates in our own candy 

kitchen every day. When you buy them, they are 

at. their best. It is no wonder that more people call 

for Palmettos every day. ' 

You can buy Palmettos in bulk or packed in pounds 

and half pound, at-

temoon. · ( 
Th/\ olltin'g committ~ is in charge of , 

the Saunterers IUld has arranged crOSS' 
cQUftry tralllPs for t Sup.da.y aft~noollll. 
Two divislous 'Of tl1e group are made 
so t\la.t the m*rs may accompany , 

It'. nice tor & ma.n to b, I 
al'Ways .rtul. but it {eta 
on OUl' nerve. for a dentist 
to 81Dg '" hit' work. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CI SQJllcthwg for nothini". Who 

Baill i O&n" b& do.e. 

r '\teak tnly 'we ar, It'-· 
ing , oliar fot· ~ old -junk.l. • 
tain pen brought into our storo, 
agaInst a pen. 

rHave- yo; ~theae Junior DuG' 
f"lda pone the mooi um aize rod 
pen. Some pen. 

• 

J 

l~ 

When Chilly Breezes Blow! 

Wool 8weat~rs 
I 

$6 
Warrnth in every fibre and precision in every 

stitch, these all-wool tSweaters at $6 will give 
you a world of comfort and wear. Here's a 
great selection in plain and color combinations: 

,Others $3.pO to $12.00 . 

·:COASTS~ 
• J 

/' 

( 

r 

;I 

~ 

} .., 
" f ' ~ 

"'""" 

Shoes.' Which kind gets you 
IT ,fiT 
/eIJI1 I there the quickest? 

• ~ I ~~ 

\ '}'3 

.' fl..: ').f.; ~ :J Two coJlege men were walking down the road, 
when a classmate whizzed by in his car. 

"Pretty soft I tt sighed one. { 
Said the other, "I'll sh0'T him.r Some day 

I'll.own a car that's got his stopped thirty ways. " 
The more some men want la thing, the harder 

they work to get it. And th1 time to start work· 
ing-such men at co~lege i.Jcnolw-ts right now. 

All G.uesti~n of clllSsroom honors aside, men 
would make college count for more if they realized 
this fact : You can' buy a text book (or two or 
three dollars, but you can sell it for as many 
thousand-once you have digested the contents. 

Prlllld,dl" ,It, i",,,.nl 0/ Elte
I"e., p",e/o,,,,,," 6:1 
.. 1.,til.IID''''',al ""II 

This is worth remembering, should you be 
inclined to the self-pity which social comparisons 
sometimes cause. And anyway, these ,distinc
tions are bound to be felt, even though your 
college authorities bar certain luxuries as un- . 
democrati~ perh-aps they 'are . 

, The philosophy that will carry you through is 
thfs: "My day will eome-1.ncJ the more work 

6, ",1,_ b, ","al. 
n". ",Ilt I., ,"_"". I ,~rowd into these four years, th, quicker I'll 

ma.\:e good. " 

1 

o· 
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following a.re tho new members: Mar
'&.rita McGoVlny A2, Buel G. Beoms 
AS of Ceda.r Ra.pid.e, 8a.ra. Cox A2 of 
Iowa. City, Helen MaeKintosh G of 
Hopkinton, Cha.rles R. Seller., of Dav

of the .Sistors of tho Howling 300 
at L. A. drawing room at 8 p. m. 
New members welcome. Important. 

Pearlo Davies, prea. 

FOB BENT-Bnite of 3 furnished 
rooms, 121 I-II iowa a~j i suitable for 
light housekeeping. Oall or phone 1421 
in morning. T. F. 

. COMMONS IS 
OPENED WITH 
MAD SCRAMBLE 

enport, M;&rk Piper AS of Iowa City, Wltitby literary postpoued 
Floyd W. Miller A3 of Wapello, Helen 'Wednesday, November 22, at 
Wylio A2 of Iowa. City, William Cham- hall. Old members come at 
berlain A1 of Anamosa, o.nd Oa.mUla. pledges at 7: 30. 

until FOB BENT-Beautiful front room 
Closo downatain. Price reasonable. 519 
6:4;), MOD:FlRN furni8hed room tor rent. 

Sperati A2 of Decorah. Those new FlorenCe Oll8tle, 
Parliament Members 

pres. 
125 li, Gilbert. 54 

1!'OR RENT-Room for men. 

Wait In Line and 
Then Fight for 

Their Seats 

members will work on the clean up 
drive with the old members in ordol' 
to become thoroughly acquainted with 
the purpose and organization of the Me· 
morial Union so that they can carry 
on the Union plana noxt year. 

Erodelphian meeting at 7: 15 in Ero S. Clinton St. 
329 

54 

hall tonight. All now, members to be HORSE for 8al-e--'~-la-c-k-I-4-8-6.--5-8 
initiated. Frances Smith, preB. 

WANTED-Roommate P~e-Dent. Call 

(By United NewB; 
Dolega.tes to the freshman pan-Hol- .4.32 South Dubuquo. 53 

lenic council will meet to-night at the 
London, Nov. 20.-The houso of Com

mODS opened Wednesday liko 0. good 
old-fashloned rough and tumble game 

BETAS NOW LEAD IN 
BJIDGE TOURNAMENT 

FOR BENT-Modern single room. Beta. Theta Pi chapter houso_ 53 
Close in. Red 1581. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
of rugby. Tho scramble ' of members 'Pan.Hollenic council determined to ----------------------------for seats in the legislative holl was 'award tho winning team of the bridge • 
fiercer than on any in memory of the tournament a table. • I 
oldest attendants. 'With the bridge tournament one- • 

The rnsh was caused by the fact that third over it was nece8sary for the • 
only about half enough seats were council to come to some dofinite. de- • 
available for tho 615 members who aT~ cision on the trophy to go to the • 
qualified. Tho hall was built when the winner. At the present time the stand- • 

BABGAm 
L. O. Smith typewriter in 
good condition. See Up· 
ton at busines. 01llce of 
The Daily 10)Vo.n-121 E. 
Iowa Avenue. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

membership of the house was only abeut ing of the toamB of the varions fro.- II ----------------

• 

FOB RENT- Two 'Rooms, modern, 
for mono 416 So. Clinton. Phone 
Red 2434. 54 

FOR RENT-Bingle room for men. 
304 E. Davenport atl'eet. Red 1444. 53 

WILL pe;son who took the gabar-' 
d ino top-coat by mistake from coat
rack, 3 rd floor, Phlllics building, please 
return it to secretary ot Graphic Arts 
dept., same floor. 53 

SOO and even though the numbers of t.crnitie8 in the group is as follows: 
representatives has more than doubled Beta Theta Pi i8 first; Alpha Tau 
no steps have been taken to chango Omega., second; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
the seating capacity. Members of pa.r- third; Sigm& Chi and Phi Delta. Theta 
liamcnt banged again8t the door hOUTS tied for fourth a.nd fl.fth places; Phi 
before it was thrown open at 8 a. m. Psi, sixth; Sigma Nu, seventh; Kappa 
The assembly reminded one of a crowd ' Sigml1o, eighth; and Delta. Tau Delta, 
of good-natured and boisterouB Amer- ·last. 

FOB RENT-Bingle and double room 
for \ mr!s. Beasonabl~ rent. Now warm .. - LOST- Large black comb on Wash-
house. Black 2754. 53 ington or Dubuque. Finder call 1574. 

:-rOTIOE--Stl'dents home laundry. "NILOAK" desires ten student 
Wil: call nnd deliver. Phone Red salesmen and saleswomen. 
876. 59 Address "Niloll.k" 315 South John-

ieans awaiting eagerly for tho gallery Delega.tea ot the Pan-Hellenic group aon. 55 
FOR RENT- A desirable room, girls. 

door of a theater to be thrown open. are: Sigma. Alpha Epsilon, Franklin Coil 2351. 53 
One M. P. who evidently did not de- E. Gill L2 of SiollX City; Kappa Sig- FOR &ENT-Two double rOOmB. ColI 

sire to go through a llOS8ion of parlia- mo.; Louis P. Bm L2 of Dl.venport., BI. 2368 or 404 Bo. Johnson. 55 Wit\NTED to give part room rent to 
ment stnnlling arrived at Westminister Delt& Tau Delta, Woltor F. Bergen· girls who will care for child evenings. ROOMMATE wanted for first year 
at midnight. Many others had arrived dort AS of Rock Island, Illinoi8j Phi Blnck 1850. 53 Dent. Phone 1177 432 So. Dubuque. 55 
before 5 a. m. When the doors were Psi, Raymond Peterson A4 of Council 

. , 

, 

75he , . 
, ' 

AIlT DEPARTMENT 

\ 

At this time of year our Art Depart, 

ment is particularly an interesting 

place. Each day brings a host of new 

packages from all over the world-one 

from Germany, with beautiful hfllld, 

dipped and decorated candles, another 

from Paris with perfumcs, Ohina with 

incense, and decorative pieces, and pic, 

tures from New York and Berlin and 

other art centers of the world. 

/ 

Early Christmas shoppers will find 

here a constant source of in piration 

in selecting gifts that are individual 

and yet ine;{pensive. 

Louis Drug Store 
124 East College St. 

; . 

.. 

opened the stampede W83 on. In keep· Blu1Js j Sigma Nu, Max E.· Conn L2 of LOST--{Jold swimming medol. Call ROOMS for boys. Close in. 115 
ing with custom the flinging of a silk Rortley; Phi Delta Theta, Will J. 1966. 5:: North Clinton. Black 2095. 55 

hat or tho placing of card on a seat Price L2 of Des Moines; Sigma Chi, -=================;=======-~===;;;;;;;:;:;:============:;;:=;;==;:==~ ",as sutficient .for 0. legislative season 's Albert P. J enkins L3 of Keoknk; Beta :: 
reservation. Thctll. Pi, Robert Boeye L1 of Web- ~~~OO~~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~~q 

Lady Nancy Astor, tho American ster City; and Alpha Tau Omega, 
born M. P. wnsn't to be crowded up. Raymond J. Lomley A4 of Brighton. 
She had her breakfast at an unusually To-night Kappa Sigs play Sig AlphB ; 
early hour and joined tho throng. After Tan Delts, Sigma Nu; Phi P sis, Phi 
Ihe had settled down to rearrange her Delts; Betas, A. T. O. '8; and the Sig 
hat she found that she had captured Ohis drew the bye. 
a seat next to Colonel Gedeppon 'Wet" ------
champion ef the house. RESERVATIONS FOR NEXT 

"I hope you don't mind if I Bit PLAY AT IOWA SUPPLY 
here," Lady Astor, who '1'1'83 a. pro
hibitionist, 8miled at tho colonel. ., Not 
at ll'l, II the gallant 33.. 1. 

The election had evidently furnished 
David Lloyd George with enough ex
eitem~nt. lIe had a substituto deputy 
to do his pu~hing. Tho deputy laid 
the card of th former premier on thl' 
seat which 'I'I'U vacated whl'n Horatio 
Bottomley, form~r· editor of anti-Am
erican II J 0\0 Bull' was aen t to prisOJ. 
for appropriation of relief funds to 
his personal USl'. 

As M. P. 's were still gasping for 
breath, T. P. O'Connor, "tather of the 

R orvations for the Hep-Zet play 
~'Mr. Pim P08ECB By," to be preaenled 
Thursday evening, may be made Wed
DI'lO(]ay morning at the Iowa Supply. 
Tho play, by A. .A.. Milne, is oue of 
the. cl('vcre t comedies that has been 
produce(l in the last few year8. It is 
to ho.\'o 0. competent CMt for tho pro
dllction hero and the claM in stag/'
Cl'IIft has been at work in the Univcr-
sity workshop working out designs and 
lighting systema for an artistic pl'oduc
tion. 

lloU8C," proposed that J_ II. Whitely THOMAS TO SPEAK ON 
be reelecled Sp<'akcr. The deeision of FIJI ISLAND EXPEDITION 
mcm\)(ors was unanimou~. Preliminary 
matters of organization will occupy the 
hou until Thursday, wh n King George 
will make his addr in perlOn_ 

THETA SIGMA PHI AND 
SIGMA DELTA CHI HOLD 

LUNOHEON WEDNESDAY 

Tho tint joint meeting of the y ar 
of Th la igma Pbi, wom'n's journal
istic eorority and 19mn Delta. Chi, pro
fCAillnal journalistic frat roity, will be 
beld .. t the Pagoda Tea. Shop Wedne . 
day noon. This initial m ting will lw 
an informal get·tog lher allai r, wher 
the newly initiated members ill be in
\roduced. Lorenz C. Wollera ,\.4 o.f 
W.ukon, will tell of hb trip to the nB' 
tiona I convention of Sigm" Delta IIi 
held at Manhattan, Kan., 18110 welt. 
Woltel'll 'IV" tho delegnt lent from the 
Iota! chapter of Sigma Dall .. ChL 

A lecturo on I I The Expt'riences of 
th(' Geologist in the Islands of thc 
South ScU" will be given at 80'tloek 
tonight in the natural scicnce auditor 
ium by Prof. Abram O. Thomas Ilf the 
geology department. This will be the 
eecond group of weekly lectures do· 
liver d on the Fiji-New Zealand elfpedi
tion. 

Aceompanying the lecture are n 
number of slides 8howing glacieTs and 
beautiful Alpin scenery as well I\S 

illu tTl\tionl of IOmo of New Zealtl.Dd's 
geysers. 

Interapersed with these will be aome 
ac ne of the native life anlong the 
nathe tribce o.nd life in the marc 
densely settled eommunitiOll in tho Fiji 
I Rlands and New Zealo.nd. 

HOW THE STUDENTS 
GET "DECBNT DRINU" 

OLEU UP DRIVE HBTS Dld you know that the "Ueo-It" 
tJ'KION $6000 J'IUT DAY drinking fountaina wero installed merely 

1\.1 an economic measure by the Univ r· 
The tlret day of the clean up driTe ,lty' 

for th Ion Memorial Union hu net- BeuIlllO of the t01ldllney of most 
ted 0' r tlI,OOO. The membera of th human belnp to be wutefuJ, the au· 
Union ounell, who are dOing all lhe th01 tiCII tho\lght that in order to in8ure 
work In thi. lean up f I eontldent the students here of a drink at all 
that r uiL. equally u good or hcttor timea, lOme way of limiting the amount 
wUl be obtained each of tbe fol1owinl{ Laken by each ODO would h&\'e to be 
dall of tbil 11' k. It I. plaaned. th .. t arranged. T~ /jueo-it'll" wore the TO ' 

by th fn tl of th w k aU ot th t' l ult. Tho Will r is lupplit'd by the 
fretthman and .ophomor women ann thr Univ(lrllity w 11. whi h aro 8itu· 
an tbe ,ludonts in tho prof('S~ion .. l eol· ated .. t each o.f th thr heating 
16gee will ha~ be('II mM; by th Union plant.. Tho wat r i. placed In :flve
reprctM!1llaUvCII and g\ycn an opportun. ItfJlon bc>ttlee lnd thon ieed. The bot· 
Ity to pledge. Thore lie al 0 anum- t1 18 morely inverted o"~r the tap ar· 
ber of frll.lernlU('IJ wbleh have not made rangemcnt from whieh the wat r iR 
a report rdlng tholr fOllponllC to drawn by th .tud01lt. Tho amount 
tho Union , uM!ll II 10 nrl .. blo that no detinit 

H. n . MlI.tt L3 of Io"a Oity, pNli· fiprea GaIL be glftn. Some day. the 
dent of the Union Council, 8YI, • I The lIboral arta .tudent. use 110 more than 
indlmlonl ar the.t lhe hllf·ilblllon five bettles, other times tho amount II 
mark will eully be roached betor the doubled or mm tripled. 
nd of thl, drl , maklllg tll .udentl Tho IlUltary drinkiDr cupe .. well 

total. pledge oyer .27IS,OOO." .. water from a full,. reliable lOuru 
At a regnalr meetJng of the Union are the wa,. the Univ.nlty 11811 of glv

OoueII lut eyenln" pl .. nl for the _to ml til __ lIudeatl • "decent drink" u 
of \lIe 11' k were dWullM!d IUd eillM Ill. Job K. nat, nperlntadent ot 
DeW membe,. were added to the counell. ground. ud bulldlllp, .. ,.. 
Th. eilM were aeleeted '*&u .. of tile 
entll •• lum a.d latlreat thl" powed iD ADOnOllIDlft'l 
tile 4rhl llmaeeomiDr week, ADother Olrlt wlnla, to elt wltll the 81.· 
__ for thtit cholee It that the ten of th_ Jlowliar 800 at till North· 
OnMIl f .. l. tbe • ..a of brlnrlDi In we.tern pm. No ... ber III, may pt 
__ ..., ...... ...., will be 011 the tll.lr tlekete at tbe tabl. at "11«
........ ~ II all bat two of .t .... fro. e to 11 a. a. t" ertc'ul .....u IN Malo", '" ............... 

• 

'BEGINNING TODAY . . 

A Great November Sale of Women's and Misses' 

• 

Quality Without an Equal 
Low Prices Without a Rival 

The materials in this $25.00 group includes Normandy, Bolivia Cloth, Suede, Velour, Silk 
Plush, Polo Cloth and Plaid Back Mannish Coatings. The colors are brown, black, rein
deer, navy and sorrento. The furs used as trimmings are mostly opossum, beaverette and 
cal'acule. They are silk and venetian lined. 

SMART IN STYLE-WONDERFUL IN VALUE 
ABLE STYLE,..FABRIC AND COLORING." .. -

-FEATURING EVERY FASHION-

. 
A fortunate purchase through our New York Office enables us to offer them at each, $25.00. 

GBOVP 2 
COOlish of Silk Plueh Coata 
with Oouey Fur Oo11a.rs, a110 
wool polo and velour coats, 
some fur trimmed, size. 16 
to 4B. Very special, eaell 

GBOUl' • 
The coate tha.t constitute thll 
group are developed of pan
v ilaD, fa8hioua and other fLne 
lustrous wool etot'hl. Some 
aro pla.ln and aomo 
trim mod with wolf, 
nutrlo. lI.ot! IkUllk. 
to fO. Price 

Ivrra 
lint'" Mock 

arc fur 
squirrel 
LEel 16 

Amulnl lID.art luit.. 8peolal l 
elrort. have been m .. de to 
make thl. an ntraordlnl.1'y 
It.ie. All of the be.t atylet 
aDd material. are laeJuded. 
OhOOM froa our l.tU. Mock 
of eloth nib at 

$15~OO 

$65.00 
, 

,~ (I 

OBOVP S 
Fine normandy, rovella cloth, 
velour, bolivia and ailk plUlh 
COlLts, New Stylos, plain e.od 
fur trimmed, sizes 16 to 48, 
chooso at 

$35.00 
DRESSIS 

I 

P08selsing every prl)nounced style feature of the most ex· 

pensive modes at tho3e ¥stonishingly low prices 
. . 

$15.00 $18.50 AND $25.00 

-

--
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